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likely to remain in their new situations. Among the female 
immigrants, a small number of governesses, well quali1ied, neither 
extravagant in their demands, nor with too high-:80wn notions 
of their own importance, and a large proportion of dairy and 
house servants would be highly acceptable. The worst elect of 
these importations, 88 far as the employer is concerned, is that 
they too lOOD exchange "aingle blessedness" for the uncertain 
charms of married life. 

Ithaa been lately well remarked by the editor of the " Colonial 
Gazette," that Paialey, Manchester, and the other great hives of 
manufacturing industry of Britain have notonly re been materially 
benefited, but actually called into existence by emigration." 
"Without the emigration," says he, U of Englishmen to people the. 
deserta of America, the population of Lancashire would probably 
not have exceeded a tithe of ita present amount. lust in pro
portion to emigration from this country has been the extension 
of the demand for the products of our manufacturing industry. 
Every emigrant is a new customer in the home market, supplying 
us with raw produce and taking off our :finished gooda." But I 
will go further and say that, had the emigrant stayed at home, he 
not only would not have been a consumer, but would probably 
have become a burden to his country, and i.natead of aiding to 
people the looms with their industrious artisans, would himself 
have added to the inmates of the poor-house. There stands a 
man whom, no matter his name, I well know; he arrived with 
me in the same year, by the same ship, to this colony, ragged 
and sickly, tattered and poverty stricken. Whence came the 
cloth that made that superfine coat he has this day upon his 
back, but from Leeds; and his gay Bilken waistcoat, but from 
Maccles::6.eld or Spita1::6.eIds; and his fine cotton stockings, but 
from Nottingham; and his bright new beaver, but from London P 
And yet that very man, had he lingered but a few brief yean 
more to enjoy, no, to suffer, the cold-comforts of "his own, his 
native land," would IODg ere this have wasted with disease, been 
consigned to the debtors' side of a jail, or become the inmate of a 
workhouse. There is another, now a substantial yeoman, with 
a mug and well built homestead, abundance of kine and a large 
and happy family, most or them reared in the colony; the elder 
ones who arrived with him, poor emaciated children, are now 
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stout, strong, thriving men, themselves already parents. What 
would have been that man's fate had he remained in his native 
country, it is not difficult to divine; perhaps, had he been par
ticularly fortunate, he might have revelled in all the luxury of a 
Glendale Union dietary! The two waggons he is at this moment 
loading up with home supplies, purchased with the cash received. 
for the oat-hay he has Bold to the Commissariat Department, it is 
true are built of Cape timber ; but the iron used to fashion his 
axe, and which was employed to complete those vehicles, where 
was it dug and smelted, and for whose advantage and by whose 
means did it reach these distant shores P England, and English
men! Why, his tablecloth is English, his pottery and porcelain, 
and the greater part of his houflehold gear are English; his wife 
and offspring are all tricked out in English calicoes, and the 
very baby's rattle is English; every implement he uses comes 
from the same country, and he and all his class, instead of hang
ing dead weights upon the resources of their mother country, 
have become profitable consumers of the most important of her 
manufactures. Look again to that merchant and his companion 
sheep-farmer, walking up arm-in-arm along the well built street 
which owes its very existence to their emigration and exertions; 
the first arrived with a few pounds of hard cash, and with steady 
industry and habitual sobriety-is one at the very head of his 
order in this country, in the enjoyment of many sterling 
thousands and revelling in every comfort; the other also brought 
out some small capital, but directing his whole attention at first 
exclusively to cultivation, dissipated the greatest portion. He 
then betook himself to sheep-farming, and he now ranks amongst 
the most wealthy of the richer colonists. Walk into the respec
tive dwellings of these gentlemen, and a right warm welcome 
you will receive, good old honest colonial hospitality; and look 
around-that piano was made in Golden-square; those handsome 
pier glasses and lustres own no hand but that of a British work
man; the other furniture, elegant, perhaps somewhat splendid (a 
severer taste might call it beyond this) had all their" well 
adjusted parts" put together in the world's great metropolis j and 
what though the tables are graced by the produce of the splendid 
vintages of the Douro, or the sunny slopes of the Rhine, the 
broad plains of Champagne, the rich country of the Bordelais or 
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the rocky and romantio terraces of the Fortunate Isla.n.ds, still 
all these, whether fabricated by English skill or prepared by 
foreign art, employ British ships, British seamen, and British 
capital to bring them to the Cape, for the payment of which 
England receives an equivalent in raw produce, to be converted 
in its turn into fresh articles of valuable export I 

In thia glance at the advantages both given and received by 
emigration to this country, while I have intended to represent 
classes, I have had at the same time before me individual in
stances, of which many bear out my estimate of the SUCce&8 

which have attended the settlers who have chosen it for their 
abode, and I ahall now, in conclusion, take a kind of bird's-eye 
view of the fate and fortunes of the sett1era of 1820, in elucida
tion of what I have asserted. 

This emigration consisted of fifty-seven parties, several of 
them composed of a number of individuals united merely for the 
purpose of treating with the Home Government, in order to be 
sent out; but a very considerable portion consisted of single 
families, with a few servants. As it would be invidious to parti
cularize individuals, or to name the respective parties, I shall 
content myself by alluding to them under initials :-

.A.-Originally consisted of ninety-three adults; several of 
these have served, and some are still serving, in high and re
SPOD81"ble Government appointments, without one instance of 
misconduct; several are worth. from £2000 to £4.000. One, a 
servant when he arrived, is worth .£3000. Another, who emi
grated with only a few pounds, has 400 head of cattle, two' wag
gons, besides farms, and cannot P0B8eBS property in value less 
than .£2000: with few exceptions, all are gaining a comfortable 
livelihood in trade or agriculture. 

B.-Ten adults. Arrived with small capital. They now 
poase88 about 26,000 acres in the best part of Lower Albany, 
10,000 acres in the rich sheep lands of the Koonap, and cannot 
be estimated to be worth less than .£30,000, notwithstanding 
they ,lost 800 head of ftne cattle by the Xafira. 

C.-Eleven adults. Brought a considerable capital. Now 
substantial sheep-farmers, and worth. not less than .£20,000: 
very large landed proprietors. 

D.-Thil'ty-eight adults. Commenced with small capital. 
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Two individuals in this party are estimated to have realized 
£40,000 by trade. I 

E.-Seven adults. The head of this party only remains on 
the ground originally granted. He is one of the chief sheep
fanners, and a very large landed proprietor, considered to be 
worth £30,000, made entirely by sheep. The others doing well 
in various parts of the country . 

.F.-Fifteen adults. Arrived with small means. One indi
vidual is rated as worth £5000. 

G.-Thirteen adults. Much scattered over the colony, and, 
with the exception of one, doing well. One individual has 
realized £5000 by sheep. 

H.-Twelve adults. Sent from England by parish charity. 
All very comfortably established; the property in this party 
worth £10,000. 

L-Eleven adults. Also a charity party. One individual 
has realized full £20,000 by trade, and the others are all com
fortably and firmly established. . 

K.-:-Ten adults. Many of these have dispersed; but one in
dividual has, besides 5000 acres of landed property and houses, 
2500 sheep, 560 cattle, sixty horses and mares, four waggons. 
He came out without a penny; is worth £8000. 

L.-Ninety-four adults. One extensive wine-merchant pos
sesses a good farm, several small locations, 2500 wool sheep, 
150 cattle, and two waggons. Came out poor, but now worth 
£10,000. Another arrived as a servant, now a large landed 
proprietor in Somerset District, worth not less than £20,000. 
Another, equally destitute on his arrival, has realized £10,000 
in trading, and possesses much landed properly. Another by 
the same means has accumulated from £12,000 to £15,000. 
Another is supposed to be worth £5000. But the trump of this 
fortunate party is a merchant, who possesses twenty-three large 
farms, is connected with several H.ourishing mercantile firms, 
has two ships and very extensive H.ocks of cattle and sheep, and 
believed to be worth from £50,000 to £60,000. His original 
capital is estimated to have not been more than £100. The 
rest of this party remaining are doing well. 

Mo-Ten adults. Came out in low circumstances. One per
Ion had, three years back, 1000 fine-woolled sheep, 120 cattle, 
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several waggons and horses, a good farm, and houses in Gm
ham's Town bringing in a rent of £270 a-year, and. worth alto
gether £7000. Another ha a good farm near Graham's TOWII, 
several waggons, horses, cattle, &0., worth not leas thaD .£2000. 

N .-Ninety-ab:. adults. Brought out some capital The 
greater portion of this party are in flourishing ciroumstances. 
ODe is estimated to have realized £80,000, another £10,000, 
and several from £1000 to £6000. 

O.-Eleven adults. The head of this party has property in 
Graham's Town worth £6000, besides in other places. Another 
has property worth £2000 in the district of Utenhay, besides a 
large stock of cattle. Another by trade has realized £10,000. 
This individual emigrated as a parish apprentice. The remain
der are either in Government service, or doing well on the 
frontier. . 

P.-Forty. nine adults. Came out under the benefit of the 
Duke of Newcastle's subscription. Several are well-established 
88 traders. One aB a country inn-keeper amassed property worth 
£0000, and- the rest are in a state of comfort as farmers. . 

Q.-F'ifteen adults. Most in good circumstances, and one as 
a trader and merohaDt has property valued at £20,000, has 
retired from that bUBiness, which his family are carrying on, and 
now is an opUlent sheep-farmer. . 

B.-Twenty adults. Brought some capital, pOlBeBl a large 
extent of landed property, and sheep, and &1'8 worth £16,000. 

8.-Seven adults. One has three fine farms and valuable 
property in Port Elizabeth, worth £8000. Another has five 
farms, also much property in the same place and worth £10,000. 
The first came out as a servant, .an~ the other with but very little 
meaDS. 

T.-meven adults. With vf1rj small capital, one who in 
1823 was reduced to his last ten pound note, has now property 
bringing in a rental of £301 per annum, a farm worth £1000, 
and holds a government appointment of £600 a-year. Another 
has realized property worth about £5000 and holds an appoint
ment of £100 a-year. 

Y.-Twelve adults. With circumscribed means, doing well 
generally. One person has amassed from £8000 to £10,000. 

Wo-Eleven adults. With but Uttle capital One haa a fine 
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estate near Cape Town, and another has, as a merchant, realized 
above £9000. 

X.-thirty-three adults. Many of these are in thriving cir
cumstances, and one large family is reckoned to have made from 
£16,000 to £20,000. They all came into the country very 
nearly destitute of " the needful." 

Yo-Eleven adults. Arrived very poor. One family in this 
party is said to be worth £9000 to £10,000, the remainder in 
various degrees of comfort. 

Z.-Fifteen adults. All doing well. Pour persons of this 
party estimated as worth £17,000. The head of the party 
brought out considerable capital. 

The above return comprehends twenty-lour parties out of the 
:6fty-aeven who came out to this colony in 1820, whose adult 
population, on landing, appears to have been more than equal 
to the remaining tbirty-tbree parties, which were chieRy formed 
by single families and small bodies asaociated for purposes of 
emigration. We are enabled to trace with greater distinctness 
the BUCceBB of the :6.rst named twenty-four, because they have 
remained more together-very few have left; the Eastern" Province; 
but among the latter thirty-three who are leas easily distin
guished, we have numerous instances of the acquirement of con
siderable wealth. The great emigration then of 1820, which 
numbered 3760 souls, women and children inclusive, cost Grea.t 
Brite.in a Parliamentary grant of £60,000, and gives the follow
ing somewhat satisfactory reault of that early experiment of 
government emigration; namely, a settlement firmly planted on 
the barbarian frontier of the Cape colony, which, if honestly 
protected, will secure, as it has hitherto done, a solid rampart to 
the rest of the colony. A settlement which within twenty-two 
years has consolidated in landed property and other wealth at 
least £1,000,000 sterling worth of property, after all the deduc
tions to be made for the Kafir invasion of 1834; a sett1em.~t 
peopled chiefly by the neceBBitous who could not have contri
buted to ta.x.a.tion in Britain, but who are now regular tax
payers in the colony; a settlement whOle inhabitants are at 
present great and increasing consumers of the manuiactures 
of England, which they would not have been had they clung to 
their birthplace; who will export this year above 1,260,0001bs. 
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of wool, besides other produce; who by their enterprise are 
creating a boundless market in the African interior for the 
produce of their mother country; and who have opened and are 
opening an almost illimitable space for the spread of the truths 
of the gospel and the diifusion of all the blessings of European 
civilization. 

• RE CAPITULATION. 

haM: the foregoing observations I think the reader will agree 
with me that a fair case has been made out in favour of the 
colony of the Cape of Good Hope 88 a spot where Englishmeu, 
to use the emphatic term or Germany, house fathers, may aat'e1y 
resort to bring up and settle their families,-where, as patriots, 
they may have the satisfaction to establish the laws, language, 
free customs, and independence of their native land,-and where 
as Christians they may extend their faith, and contribute to en
large the Messiah's kingdom in the dark regions of Africa. 

The following positions, I believe, have been fully established; 
and if SD, few of the colonies of Great :Britain can mew a more 
favOUl'Bble prospect to those who are inclined to leave their 
native land and in search of a new home among the far spread 
possessions of England:-

1. The Cape of Good Hope has all the advantages of a new, 
combined with those of an old country. The experience of 
many years 88 to soil, climate, &0., has already been gained for 
the benefit of new comers, and it possesses an abundance of 
cheap stock. and provisions not to be found in any other new 
possession of the crown. 

2. It possesses within ita frontier linea large portions of good and 
tried land, which can be purchased at from 28. to 01. per acre, 
including buildings, &0., besides a considerable extent of Govern-
ment property still unappropriated. . 

8. It has in ita immediate vicinity considerable portions of 
country which the natives 'Would gladly alienate for a trifling 
consideration, and immense tracts of fertile territory, entirely 
d.epopulated by native wars. which Government could assume 
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and parcel out without any injury to aborigines, and with the 
probability of contributing rapidly to the civilization of the 
neighbouring tribes. 

4. It has a climate empyman; perfectly unrivalled by any 
other possession of Britain, or any other country whatever. 

IJ. It has a sea board of 720 miles, with fine bays, and a fertile 
country in its rear, only wanting labour and capital. to be covered 
with teeming fields and opulent cities. . 

6. It has a rich and productive soil, and might be converted 
into a grain-growing and provisioning oountry to an extent 
almost illimitable. 

7. Its productions are more varied, more valuable, and more 
in request by the manufacturers of Britain., than those of any 
other colony. 

8. It has a considerable and progressing interior trade with 
the savage natives, amounting to upwards of £80,000 per annum, 
besides a steady commercial intercourse with Europe, India, 
Brazil, and other places. 

9. The exports of its own produce, Government expenditure, 
bills drawn by visitors, missionary societies, &0., exceed the 
amount of its imports. 

10. It is the nearest wool-growing colony to England. More 
than a successful rival to Australia, being half the distance; 
posseBSing Buperior climate and pasture, and advancing in its 
production of the staple article of wool in the ratio of sixty-four 
per cent. per annum, to the· sixteen per cent. of New South 
Wales, or four timelJ faster. 

11. It is one of the lightest taxed countries in the world. 
12. It has the blessing of equal and just laws, administered 

with the greatest purity by independent judges, and of trial by 
jury in criminal cases. 

13. It participates in all the valuable advantages of B free 
press, and free discussion is allowed throughout the whole 
breadth and length of the land, except in the legislative council. 

14. It enjoys every religious privilege without any disquali6.
cation for office---" freedom to worship" in its fullest extent. 

lIi. The local government maintains in every town pubJie 
schools, open to all classes, where elementary instruction is gra
tuitously given by able masters expressly sent out for the pur-
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pose, and who are able to impart the higher branches of educa
tion to those who pay the Bmall Bum of £4 a year for each pupil. 

16. Unlike EUl'Ope, the competition in the colony is between 
the masters for labourers, and not the labourers for employment; 
consequently it has no poor--no poor laws--no poor unions-
no parish rates to relieve the distressed, because distress has DO 

existence. Biassed and interested as I come. myself to be, by 
long experience. yetIhave no inclination to impose upon theminda 
of those who may peruse this work my own individualsentUnenfl 
and conscientious conviction as to the value of a colony whose ad
vantages I have attempted to condense into a few paragraphs; 
but I appeal to the following few amidst " a cloud of witnesses," 
who might be called into court 88 evidence in BUpport of ita 
claims to the sober consideration of those who may be about to 
make the great "plunge," the selection of a new home apart 
from their ancient domain-a step which once taken can seldom 
be retraced :--. 

I appeal to William Wibertorce Bird, the late Comptroller of 
Customs, a man of high attainments, much sagacity, and who 
by his connenons and situation was well enabled to judge of the 
colony. We must allow something for disappointments in the 
early career of his publio life, which tinges his panegyric of the 
Cape when he speaks of iiB want of political excitement, a want 
no longer existing. Mr. Bird, it must be recollected, wrote in 
" the dark ages" of this settlement, before the inftuence of the 
immigration of 1820 had leavened the dead mass of the colony, 
and he thus pays his tribute of praise to the colony in the year 
of 1822:-

If Moral writers 88IJert, that the happiest condition of human 
fOl'tune is in the uniform and uninterrupted current of ordinary 
life, aft'ording from day to day the same regular pursuits. If 
this be correct, man. in the Cape colony is a most happy being. 
There is nothing here calculated to give an impetus to violent 
exertion, and the current glides on in an unvarying course. 
Ambition and politica, two of the grand tormentors of human 
life, have no :8.e1d in South A..frica large enough for an English
man, and the Cape Dutch know them Dot, for they are content 
to be quiet and to obey. What avails it to the most active and 
sealous politician of the place to cast oensure on a measure 
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which has passed the legisIa.ture many months before, and upon 
which society acted before he was acquainted with its introduc
tion P In this small circle it adds more to happiness that events, 
which in Europe stir up the mind with so much force, should 
appear to be disregarded, and, although deplored, talked of 
merely as circumstances which have taken place in Great Britain. 
Upon the whole, u the Cape colony does not a.ft'ord the speedy 
means of acquiring wealth,-u there be no lure for ambition, 
no scope for the display of powerful and oommanding talents; 
yet there may be found, upon easy terms, almost every moderate 
enjoyment of private and domestic life, accompanied by the health 
and activity, in a climate favourable to the European COD8titu~ 
tion. If, at the close of life, an individual, after having gone 
through the varied climes and scenes of the world, were to ca1~ 
cu1ate the amount of comfort and enjoyment derived from each, 
he might possibly consider that portion of his life which was 
spent in the colony of the Cape of Good Hope not to have been 
the least happy period of his existence." 

Mr. George Thompson, the well known traveller, and the 
hospitable recipient of 8VffrY person of congenial habits, whose 
house and table at Cape Town are open to all devoted to Bimilar 
pursuits, thus warmly and not unjustly warrants the Cape colony 
in 1827:-

"If it be objected that I have spoken in too sanguine terma 
of the prospects of Southem Africa, I can only reply, that I 
should be ashamed u I could speak. coldly on such a subject. 
There I have pB88ed in happiness the first years of my active life, 
and laid up experience sufficient, I trust, to guide my steps her&
after; there I have encountered some dangers, and there expe
rienced the forbearance, hospitality, and protection of all classes 
of people, from the wandering savage of the desert, to the 
highest ranks of civilized society. I have met with but little 
unkindness even from those quartera where commercial rivalry 
may be supposed not to engender the best feelings. I judge of 
the future by the past; and many must be the storms I en
counter in my further voyage through life, before I shall cease to 
esteem the place of my residence, in the fullest sense of the 
word, as the CaPQ of' Good Hope.''' 
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Mr. Stephen Kay, a WesIeyan minister and missionary, thus 
panegyrizes the Eastem lrontm in 1832:-

Cl It may be safely affirmed that there is no country where a 
new settler, on his :6rst arrival, has !eBB inconvenience to endure, 
where labour is more in request, or where, in proportion to the 
cheapness of the necessaries of life, the moderate exercise of 
industry obtains so high a remuneration." 

Mr. Thomas Pringle, himself a "hoat of witneBBeB," the head 
of a party in the emigration to the colony in 1820, long settled 
on the Ba"riaan River, a poet 'W hoae sweet muse has given "to 
song" many a lovely glen of Afric's " far east," expresses the 
progress of his little stalwart band of settlers in 1884 in the fol
lowing terms, and which, after the lapse of years since he wrote, 
has gone on with accumulated prosperity:-

"A few words in conclusion about our settlement of GJen 
Lynden. Under the bleBBing of Providence, its prosperity haa 
been steadily progressive. The friends whom I left there, 
though they have not escaped some occasional trials and disap
pointments, such 88 all men are exposed to in this uncertain 
world, have yet enjoyed a goodly ahare of health, competence, 
and peace. As regards the :first of these blessings one fact may 
suffice. Out of twenty-three soWs who accompanied me to 
Glen Lynden fourteen yea.:rs ago, there had not, up to the 24th 
of lanuary last, oocurred (80 far as I know) a single death, u
cept one, namely, that of Mr. Peter Rennie, who was unfor
tunately killed by the bursting of a gun in 1825. My father, at 
the patriarchal age of eighty years, enjoys the mild sunset of 
life in the midst of his children and grandchildren; the latter, 
of whom there is a large and rapidly increasing number, having 
been, with a few exceptions, all born in South Africa. The 
party have more than doubled their numbers by births alone 
during the last twelve yeBl'B. Several additional fa.miliea of 
relatives and old acquaintance have also lately joined them. 

"Without having any pretensions to wealth, and with very 
little money among them, the Glen Lynden settlers (with some 
few exceptions) may be said to be in a thriving, and, on the 
whole, in a very enviable condition. They have abunda.n.ce of 
all that life requires for competence and for comfort l and they 
bave few causes of anxiety about the future. Some of them who 
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have now acquired considerable flocks of merino meep, have 
even a fair plOBpect of attaining by degrees to moderate wealth. 
They have excellent means of education for their children; they 
have a well-aelected sUbscription library of about four hundred. 
volumes; and what is still more important they have now the 
public ordinances of religion duly and purely maintained 
amongst them." 

Thomas Philipps, Esquire, who came out in the emigration of 
1820, a gentleman both of talent and education, one of the jus
tices of the peace for Albany, and who wrote a pamphlet while 
in London on a visit to his native land in 1834, therein Bays:-

"The man of capital, the retired officer, and individuaIs of 
limited income generally, will 1ind good society, both in the 
towns and in the country; they and their families will find a 
thorough social British feeling and welcome. The capitalist can 
get an excellent return for any outlay of hia capital either in 
farming or in commerce, or if he wishes to layout fimds on 
mortgage, h~ can readily obtain the legal interest of £6 per 
cent.; whilst the lamily whose confined income would barely be 
su:f6.cient for them to live on in England, might here live in 
comparative afIluence. To this class, as well as to the small an
nuitant, the beautiful 'rillages of Bathurst, Port Frances, Reed 
Fountain, Salem, &c., in each of which there is a church ot: 
chapel, offer a residence where cottages might be hired at a 
very cheap rate, and where their COWl and horses might graze, 

. at no expense, on the ~tensive public lands allotted to each 
village by government. 'l'hese vilIagea, as well as many smaller 
hamlets, owe their rise to the originaJ. scheme of concentrating 
the population, and eminently demonstrate the superior advan
tages of such a system over that previously pursued in every 
other district of the colony, where the population is BD injuri
ously separated by being extended over an immense tenitory. 

" The sportsman will. find game sufficiently plentiful, such as 
partridges of three sorts, pheasants, quails, guinea fowl, bustards 
of three aorta, snipes, water fowl, hares, rabbits, and a great 
'Variety and number of antelopes; and as to beasts of prey, such 
as the leopard, the hyena, the jackall, &c., instead of being the 
slightest source of apprehellBion, they tend, on the contrary, 
very much to the amusement of the sportsman. The only beast 
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of ~ formidable to man in South Africa, the lion, has long 
deserted the plains of Albany, and retired towards the interior. 
Frequently very sociable pie-nie parties are fOJ'lDed between 
families, who fix to meet on some stated favourite spot OD the 
banka of a river, where they often remain together for a few 
days, sleeping in their waggons, or under tents, or even under 
the covert of the bush; and such is the salubrity of the climate, 
rendered so by the absence of any extreme moisture, that enjoy
menta of this nature are never ended by coughs or colds. Too 
much, indeed, cannot be said in praise of the climate. There 
are no endemicuJ. diseases; children are healthy and robust, and 
have as ruddy complexions BB in England. The heat of summer 
is always tempered by a cool sea-breeze; and the wintem are 
never severe, only occasionally exhibiting a thin ice, or a white 
frost, checking, but never injuring vegetation. In Graham'. 
Town there is much gaiety; balls and quadrille parties are 
given by the commandant of the frontier, the military at the 
barracks, and by some of the inhabitants J and on the downs, in 
spring and in autumn, there are well-attended horse racea. 
New publications, periodicals, and newspapers, are regularly 
received from England at the subscription reading.-room; and 
the a.ft'airs of Europe are as much C&Dvaased BB at home; so that 
the stranger might, on his a:rrival, almost imagine that he had 
only removed his residence to one of the country towns of Great 
Britain." 

Sir Anthony Oliphant, (the present chief justice at Ceylon) 
attorney-general of the Cape colony in 1888, in a letter to the 
Cape emigration committee, expressed his opinion of the cap .. 
bilities of the colony in the following words :-

"The climate is quite BB salubrious BB that of any of the 
colonies above mentioned, and the circumstance of its being an 
old colony aft'ords many advantages. Besides, the voyage is 
only half as long as that to the colonies eastward, a very material 
Consideration with those who are encumbered with .. large:6unily 
of young children. 

"At the present time the emigrant agriculturist ot small 
capital has an advantage here which he will seek tor in vain in 
any other part of the world. 

" Owing to the late mania for emigration from this colony, 
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with. which the Dutch Boers have beeD infected, t'arms from 
10,000 to 20,000 acres can be purchased in several of the dis .. 
tricts, for less money than it cost to erect the buildings on them J 
and that, in situations where the possessors were Dot forced to 
abandon their farms, by reason of insecurity arising from 
native depredations, but who left them from discontent, dislike 
to the English government, or other causes unknown to me, and 
perhaps not very well known to them.ael ves. JJ 

Captain Boys, an oftlcer in the 76th regiment or the army, 
stationed on the frontier of the Cape colony. Th.ia gentleman 
sold out and returned to the colony and is at pretent aucceas .. 
fully carrying on farming Dear the Chamtoos River in the dis .. 
trict of Utenhay. In a letter to the editor of the "Naval and 
Military Gazette, JJ he thus unburthena his mind for the advantage 
of his brother o:flicers in 1840 :-

Cl To return to the advantages possessed by the Cape over the 
other colonies for the half-payor retired officer. None or our 
colonies equal it in climate, in cheapness of the common necea .. 
Banes of life, or in the purchase of land. F8.l'IIUI are to be pur
chased there at suoh reasonable prices, that any officer, 'With a 
very small capital, may render himself independent in a very few 
years; and that too, without the labour and excessive privations 
those who migrate to America or New South Wales are obliged 
to undergo. Farms may be had at j;b.e Cape by paying the 
amount in three instalments; one, two, or three years, which 
enables those of small capital to stook. their farms, and thus, by 
the time the third instalment is due, a suf6.cient sum. will have 
been realized to payoff the remainder of the purchase money ; 
but to those who can command a capital of £6000, sheep farming 
at the Cape (after a few years' steady attention to it) will ensure 
an income of £2000 a-year. Another circumstance greatly in 
favour of the Cape is, that the wives and children of ofticers 
emigrating there are not cut o:fr from the advantages of civilized 
life, 88 they would be in the back. woods of America, or OD the' 
plaiDS in the interior of Australia and New Zealand. At Cape 
Town, and also OD the Eastern frontier, excellent schools ue 
established (both public and private), and the society of Grabam'. 
Town, with its garrison (the head-quarters of three regiments), is 
far better than most of our provincial town .. 
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.. I strongly recommend the frontier district in preference to 
the interior; the climate is cooler and more temperate, the land 
better adapted for sheep walks, and the country around begin
ning to be filled with English fanners, amongst whom are many 
ofti.cer& of both the DJJ.vy and army. Lieut. D., Capta. ·G. and c., 
and many more too numerous to be herein mentioned, are now 
realizing rapid fortunes. From my having resided ten years in 
South Africa, I have naturally acquired full information of ita 
capabilities; and without being prejudiced too much in ita favour, 
I can say, that any o1Iicer, with a large family, or a small family, 
may bend his steps in that direction with a certainty of obtaining, 
in a few years, a comfortable independence for his children. 
Should he not like (either from preferring to live in a town. or 
disinclination to embark, personally, in a sheep farm) to pur
chase land, he can draw a very handsome income from the pr0-

ceeds, and live with himself and family either at Cape Town. or 
Graham's Town, by advancing a certain sum. to any respectable 
farmer in the colony, and drawing his share (one-third of the 
profits)." 

We are not, however, confined to interested witnesses, mere 
residents upon the soil, we appeal to the following documents, 
the letter of Abraham BorradaUe, Esq., and an article in "Black
wood'. Magazine." 

Letter from Abraham Borradalle, Esq., chairman of the Cape 
Trade Society in London, to Lord John Russell :-

,C (}o;ps Trade Society" ROOfIU, 
20, Fen~, IOtA. July, 1841. 

" My LOlID,-In compliance with your lordship's request to 
the deputation of the Cape Trade Society, which had the honour 
of 1V8iting upon your lordship on the 23rd April, in support of a 
memorial. from the Cape of Good Hope, praying that 'a Bum. of 
not leBS than .£12,000 may be annually Bet apart from the colo
nial revenues arising from the sale and quit rents of govemment 
lands, and from the crown woods and forests, and that the said 
Bum may be appropriated to the purpose ot providing free pas
sages to labouring emigrants from Great Britain to the colony 
~f the Cape of Good Hope '-I beg leave to repeat, in writing, 
what the deputation had the honour of representing to your 
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lordship, viz :-that the Cape memorialists, conaiating of upwards 
of one thousand of the principal landowners and other inhabit
ants, including several of the membera of the legislati ve council, 
declare their opinion, that the said sum could be annually set 
apart for the desired purpose without prejudice to the public 
service; and that, if the colonial revenue should, in consequence 
of such appropriation for the purpose of emigration, prove de
ficient, the deputation feel confident that the inhabitants of·the 
colony will cheerfully make good any such deficiency, by sub
mitting to increased tuation, should it be found that an im
proved method of collecting the present quit-rents and taxes, 
which have hitherto been allowed to remain much in arrear, will 
not render such additional taxation unnecessary. 

" In support of the prayer of the Cape memorial, I beg leave 
to repeat to your lordahip the £acts stated therein, viz. :- . 

"1st. That there is in the Ce.pe colony a wide field for the 
pro:6.table employment of fresh capital and la.bour; and that a 
large supply of imported labourers is required. 

"2nd. That, in order to procure this additional supply of 
labour, it is neceB8&l'f that emigrant labourera should be oft'ered 
a free passage to the colony • 

.. 3ra. That there is in the colony much land still held by the 
Crown, from the sale of which a large sum could be annually 
raised; and that the revenue actually derived by government 
for the woods and forests, and from quit-rents, amounts to up
wards of £17,600; from which the memorialists are of opinion 
that a sum. of £12,000 could be annuaJly set apart for emigra-

. tion purposes, without em.ba.nassing the local government in 
tlte discharge of ita ordinary functions. 

"That there is a wide :field for the introduction of :fresh 
capital and labour, is evident from the fact that, owing to the 
immense extent of the colony, the population is quite dispropor
tioned to its size j and this evil has been latterly increased by' 
the emigration towards Port Natal of a number of the Dutch 
inhabitants, estimated at from 10,000 to H),OOO persons; that 
useful land is selling at from 6d. to 58. per acre; and that great 
success attBnds agricultural pursuits, especially the breeding of 
sheep, horses, and cattle; but in order to develope the resources 
or the colony, an additional s~pply of labour is required, which 

N 
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would not only be a great benefit to the colony. but also prcm 
highly advantageous to the labouring emjpnta from thia 
countr)'. who would u.ohange utreme poverty and privation 
here for abundance and comparative wealth at the Cape. 

"Bad the deputation not been in a condidon to prove thia 
latter point, it W88 felt that theJ would haTe failed at the very 
thresbhold of their argument; and the following facta were, 
therefore, laid before your lordship by several of its members, 
practically acquainted with these matters, m. :-That the wages 
given to a chief shepherd in the colony, were usuaIl7 £48 per 
annum, and those under him .£20, with lodging and abundance 
of food, and indeed of everything UBet'ul except clothing &Dd 
medical attendance in CBle of illness; the former (clothing) not 
costing more than £4 or .£0, and the latter very trifling, on 
account of the mildneu and salubrity of the climate. 

"That Hottentots, or native coloured labourera were hired at 
from '1 •• to lOB. per month; but were not desirable ifEuropea.n 
labourers were to be had, OD account of the ateadiness of tl]e 
la~. . 

" That the cheapness of the wages ot the native labourer was 
more apparent than real; for in general he had a wife and two 
or three chlldren, all of whom had. to be maintained by the em
ployer, for whioh he recei"ed only the labour of one P8l'8OD. 

Beside&, the uti:"e labouNt ~ o! .. 1V'9iug, ~'CIal~ ~
tion, averse from any employment except herding cattle or sh~ 
and not to be dependedon for oontinuous work, seldom remaining 
longer in one place than & month (the usual term of engage
ment) j that when his month W88 up he received his pittance Qf 

wages, and moved oft' with hiB family to some other locality, eJ1-

joying himself as weD and &8 long &8 he could; and, when driven 
by necesaity. agreed with 80me other unfortunate farmer, who 
must have laboureri OD any terms, for another month-to be 
followed by a similar OOUl'l8 of idleneu and consequent disap
pointment to the farmer. 

11 That for all cOntinuous and steady work, the European. 
labourer would be sure always of employment; at the same 
time, there can be DO doubt of abundance of employment for 
the natives in such labour &8 tbey were :lit for, even if Europeans 
were plentiful, as the latter are wanted for regular work which 
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does not admit of interruption without great loss and disap. 
pointment, while the former would always be wanting for certain 
kinds of farm-work, which may be set forward or laid aside for 
'& time, according to circumstances, and for herding cattle, for 
whleh they are well adapted. 

" That the ,vages of labourers in the towns was stated to be 
88 follows, viz. ~-common labourers,~, 8tL per day; mechanics, 
38, &t. to 58. per day; boatmen and men employed in the fish
eries,68, per day. These rates of wages are not accompanied 
with any other allowance; but provisions in the colony are 
good., abundant, and cheap, viz. :-butchers' meat, 24. per Ib:; 
fish, excellent in quality-a fish weighing six Ibs. to be had for 
2d.--often to be had for a 1&; best wheat, 60,. per quarter, 
consequently bread is good and reasonable; rice, imported from 
India and Bata'fia, plentiful and cheap. The Malays, a 
numerous class of town labourers, maintain themselves well and 
cheap on fish and rice. 

Domestic servants-women, girls, and boys, are much wanted 
in the towns, and receive from £20 to £36 each per annum 
money wages, with, of course, their maintenance and lodging. 
It was with great pleasure that the deputation heard from your 
lordship that you were satisfied of the Cape not being a colony 
unfit for e~igration; that any feeling of that nature which the 
Land Emigration Commissioners appeared to entertain was not 

· participated in by your lordship, and that it was only as to the 
means by which it was proposed to effect the emigration that 
your lordship did not coincide with the memorialists in the ' pre
sent state of the finances of the colony.' 

" To this it was replied, that if nothing for the benefit of the 
• colony were to be undertaken till there should be a surplus 
revenue, a long time was likely to elapse before such improve-

· ments could take place; that a reply of this' kind had been 
deemed by Mr. Spring Rice (then Colonial Secretary) a suffi
cient answer to an application to the Government in 1834 to 
take possession of Port Natal, a country which, if judiciously 
colonised (and to which a most just and undoub~d title.might 
have been obtained by the British Government) might by this 
time have paid its own expenses, and the neglect of which, for 
the short-8i~hted reason assigned, has caused a very great ·ex· 

N 2 
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penditure to the colony, and the slaughter of thoUl&l1ds of 
human beings J and to both which evils there appears, at present, 
no prospect of a conclusion. It was then suggested that, for the 
purpose of any specific improvement, it seemed desimNe that 
the funds should be raised by some distinct aDd natural source. 
The benefit of this system was exemplified in the case of the 
wharf or jetty in Table Bay, which, it wu objected, could not 
be repaired, nor a ~ew and more substantial ODe bunt, beca1I8e. 
the wharfage dues Lad merged into the general revenue, and 
there was no surplus. Upon a representation of the Cape Trade 
Society to Lord Glenelg, a more reasonable system was adopted ; 
the wharfage dues were laid aside to be applied to wharfage 
purpos~s ; the desired end haa now been to some extent attained, 
and further benefits may follow, which 'might otherwise have 
been hoped for in vain. 

"While, therefore, it is feared that n~ emigratioll fund can 
reasonably be looked for from the IlUplua of the g&Deza.1lfi&llD, 

it appeB.l'8 that by the application at the quit-rents of the public 
lands now receivable, and of the proceeds of the Bale of the 1an&t 
which ue still unappropriated to their most natural purpOBel, 
viz.: the promotion of emigration, aud the impro'Vementa of tlle 
roads and communications ot the colony, that end may be at
tained, to the extent contemplated by the memorialists, wln1e 
the increased trade which must arise from the increased popula
tion would go far to supply, through the custom duties, the 
losses arising from the appropriation of the land revenues to a 
specific purpose; but mould your lordship unlortunately p0st
pone your decision until the local government of the Cape should 
report their having a surplus revenue which may be applied to 
the purposes 80 much required at the present moment, it does 
not require the gift of prophecy to foretel that no emigration 
... ill take pl&ce by such means, but that a similar course to that 
taken with respect to the wharfage dues can alone be efticient. 
It was likewise remarked to your lordship that, notwithstanding 
the acknowledged zeal and ability ot the Surveyor-General, 
Major Mitcb~ such was the inadequacy of the surveying staB', 
that not only great and well-grounded discontent had long been 
prevalent among thb landed proprietol'll, for want ot proper sur
veY', diagrams, and titles to their lanC;ls ; but that the nature and 
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extent of the lands at the disposal of the Govemment was Vfry 

imperfectly known; and that a reform in this, as .well as in the 
collection of the revenue (which, except recently in the collection 
of the customs under its present active and intelligent head, had 
been most negligently efl'ected) would tend greatly to render the 
imposition of further taxes unnecessary. It is notorious, and, 
indeed, was found at our interview to be well known to your 
lordship, that the qui~rents, as well as the late assessed taxes, 
have been allowed to get greatly into arrear, for want of activity 
in collecting them; and it should be borne in mind, without 
wishing to apply the remark invidiously, that Cape local func
tionaries being merely salaried offioers, and having in general 
no stake ill the colony, are not likely to be zealous in originating 
plans requiring unusual exertions on their part. 

"In conclusion, I beg to impress ·upon your lordship's mind 
that the memorialists do not ask for any assistance from the 
mother country, but simply, that a sum of money may be ap
propriated from a most natural source of colonial revenue, in 
order to assist ·emigration to the colony; or, in sh~ that they 
may be allowed to tax themselves for an object which they con
ceive will be highly beneficial to them. And I beg further to 
suggest, that a compliance with the prayer of the memorial is 
very desirable in a political point of view, as the emigration of 
natives of Great Britain will tend to unite the colony more 
closely to the mother country, and to :fill up the void occasioned 
by the emigration of so many Dutch· farmers, who have left the 
settlement froni feelings of dissatisfaction, arising from alleged 
grievances, whilst, at the same time, the condition of the labour
ing emigrants will be materially improved, as they will be cer
tain of obtaining an abundant supply of food and good wages i~ 
return for their services, which will continue to be mOle and 
more required, as the resources of the country are developed by 
the application of labour and capital to the soil; and, in order to 
prove the growing importance of the colony, I beg leave to 
state that its export of wool during the present year is not likely 
to be les8 than one million of pounds weight, and will, doubt
less, continue to increase enormously in: each succeeding year. 

"The sum proposed by the memorialists is calculated to 
bring to the colony about 1000 emi~ants annually; and these 
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b~ aent iD detachmenta to various pana of the ooIony. wm' 
readllf flnd emploJment without tear of over-nppl"mg the 
demaDd tor labour; and it is, therefore, DO wild acheme ",hich 
the memorialists wish to see adopted, but • prudent, feasible 
plan, alike bene1lcial to the colony and to the emigrant. 

" I have only now, respectfully but earnestly, to pray that fOur 
lordship will be pleased to direet the Cape government to Bet 
apart from the oolonial revenue the sum of £12,000 8DI1uaUy, to 
be exc1UBively employed in defraying the expense of conwying 
labouring emigranta from Great Britain to the Cape of Good 
Hope. ' 

u 1 bave the honour to remain., 
" Your lmdship's moat obedieDt servant., 

U ABlU.lIA.M BcmRADAILB, 

11 Chairman of the Cape Trade Society." 

" To 11" Rigid HontJUf'dlB IArtI JoAra Runll, 
B.M.', 8ef:NtMy 0/ SIaM, le. te." 

That trn&tworthy and talented periodioal, at Blaokwood's Ma
gazine,~ farther .YI-" The aett1emen1B of England in. South 
Africa ofFer an evidence' of the value of Engliah habits, laws, 
morals, and induatry, which will In oomiDg times form the great 

. source 01 aolid African civiliaatioD. We of course admit that 
this great work is not to be completed in a day. There are many 
features, even in those aett1ementa, which require extensive ame
lioration; but it is ftom there alone that the chanp of Africa 
from evil to good must be established. Our colonists there are 
spreading over a V88t extent of country, and everywbere are 
changing the desert into a garden-everywhere spreading com
forts unknown before-everywhere fllling the solitary hills and 
valleys with the fertility, the arts, and the enjoyments of Europe. 
IJljifi:g rear, tIION t1ae c. colcmr IDiII be one of t1&e f&ObleBt Gp
ptnIIltJgu of t1&e BriN,la CrOWD; ia Cl t:fJfII.v.rg it Vlill be tI mighty 
emph I and whether dependent or separate, it will be an object 
on which even the debased and fallen mind of the Afiican can
not look without aatoniahment-without a BCnRC of the C8U88S 
which have raised this magnificent fabric 01 dominion; nor with
out an involuntary, and therefore invinoib1e, approach to its civi· 
liRation. 
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cc It is with other feelings that we look to our actual progress 
in the south. There we have planted our foot, never to be 
withdrawn; and we exult in this step, not for its aggrandise
ment of the empire; not for its addition to our wealth, nor its 
opening to our population; but for its inevitable and incal
culable uses to Africa itself. We are strongly inclined to believe, 
that for this special purpose this vast and magnificent portion of 
the earth has been given to the trusteeship of England. The 
Dutch possessed the Cape for a hundred years, and yet in that 
time never advanced beyond a few miles from the shore., Our 
settlements now extend over a space as large as England, with 
every variety of soil, every species of fertility, the serenest sky, 
and some of the noblest and loveliest landscapes in the world; 
and this mighty settlement is spreading still. The land is in its 
virgin state, its fertility unexhausted, its mineral wealth un
wasted, and its boundaries only the equator and the ocean. 

" We are fully aware that the system is not perfect yet; that the 
natives continue to plunder cattle from the border; and that 
the English complain, according to the habits ot man, of the 
want of those comforts which, even at home, they found beyond 
their reach. But these are only whispers in the general and 
regular cheer of public prosperity. The colonists are increasing 
in number, wealth, and activity. The mail-coach is running, the 
steam-boat is sweeping along, the gas-light is blazing, and the 
press is animating, informing, and exciting, where but twenty 
years ago there was but savage nature or more savage human
kind, the desert and the antelope, the swamp and the Hotten· 
tot. As the settlements advance towards the east and north 
they will find a still richer country and a bolder shore, an ocean 
bordered with harbours, and a soil of tropical luxuriance. All 
this increase may be the work of time, but time will produce its 
work. Still, in our view, the noblest trophy of all will be its 
effect on the whole barbaric region. Every part of those great, 
neglected, or fallen countries of the east and south seems to be 
preparing for some illustrious change. 

11 But to the British settlements in South Africa we look foJ' 
the most perfect, because the most regwar, conversion of the 
barbarian to civilisation. There, the grand experiment of Bri
tish laws is going on among a British people; our language, 
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literature, and principles, will. be ex1u"bited there, un debased by 
the pursUit qt pecuniary gain, unaUoyed by' the habits of rude 
and low adventurers. The barbarian will see our tn.'bunala in 
their purity, our manners in their gracefulness, our government 
undegraded by the sordidness of irrespoDSl"b~e authority, and our 
~gion in the form of the noblest and purest church that hu 
ever thrown light upon IIUlDkind." 

And now let the editor of the If South African Commercial 
Advertiser" address you. In lune, 1841, in an elaborate and 
beautitUl article on the capabilities of our colony, he said-

" In this colony we hold out no poetical pictures. We do not 
afBrm that, "by the force of some new principle, men without 
capital, without ind~y, may secure a competency •. There are 
no new principles at the Cape. Here food is produced by 
manual labour, guided by skill, and paid bymoney; .and money 
is acquired by industry, and preserved by economy, as in the 
moat ancient times. 80 that people. who come to the Cape 
searching for greatness,' or who expect to have greatness thrust 
upon them, will be disappointed. They should go to the new 
settlemeilta, where they have altered all this. . 

"But if any man is anxious to find a place where he may 
securely invest a moderate capital in land, or in any usefal em
ployment; or if any man wishes to know where he can tum his 
strength, or alWl, or character, to good account, we can aaaure 
him that, if his ambition is guided by common sense-if his 
desires are honest, fair, rational-he will not be disappointed at 
the Cape of Good Hope!' 

And now, gentle reader, this closes our case. 
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APPENDIX. 

PROMOTION OF CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE. 

A REPORT of the Albany District Committee of the Society for 
Promoting Christian Knowledge has been published. It contains 
a summary of the proceedings of the Committee during a ped.od 
of more than two years,-that.is, from the 29th July, 1840, to 
the present time. We would direct particular attention to the 
following memorial, which has been forwarded to Graham's 
Town, after being signed by nearly all the respectable inhabitants 
in the Eastern Province. 

TAe Memmial of tke Clergy and Laymen of tke United Okwrck of Eng
land and Ire/o.nd, resident in tke Ea8tern Prooince of tke Cape of Goad 
Hope, to the Oom'l1fittee of tke Oolcmial Bishops' Fund. 

HUMBLY SHEWETH, 

That the colony of the Cape of Good Hope, which has been annexed 
to the British dominioDtI since the year 1806, contains, as appears from 
official returns, about 110,000 square miles, and 160,000 inhabitants : 
that of this number about two-thirds reside in the Western Province, 
and the rest in the Eastern Division. That in the Eastern Province 
about one-half of the inhabitants are European, and the other half 
natives of the different tribes. That there are in the Western Pro
vince about 6,600 persons belonging to the Church of England, while in 
the Eastern they are computed at 8,400, making together 10,000 soullS. 
That there are at present six clergymen employed, and sjx churches in 
the Western Division, while five clergymen and two catechists are em
ployed in the Eastern Province, where there are five places of worship 
already completed, and three others in contemplation. That though 
the members of the Church of England resident in Cape Town and its 
immediate vicinity have occasionally enjoyed Episcopal visitation and 
confirmation from Bishops proceeding to the Eastward, yet the other 

. parts of this extensive country, including the Eastern Province, in 
which a large number of British Emigrants were settled in 1820, ha'"e 
never enjoyed any of these advantages; so that in this respect the 
Church of England has been left in a. much wone positiou than any 
other denomination of Christians in the colony; for, while the Dutch 
Reformed Church has ita Presbyteries and Synods, th~ Wesleyans, 
and even the Independents, their Missionary Superintendenta, and the 
Roman Catholics their Vicar Apostolics, the Church of England is 
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still without the ID8&118 of oarrying out hel' OWD raJ. &Dd mlloipline, 
or any boncl of uni011 to OOIIDet'l: and combine her dbrte i without &ay 
spiritaal authority to whioh her miDiBterll or members may reI..- iD 
cases of di:8iou.lty or' irre~, or aDy proper ohaDnel of GOrI'8II~
enoe with the Kome or ColmW Gcmmiment:; since iD. a word, WIthout 
takiDfJ into account the Mauritius or St. Helena, whiob mlRht OODve
niently be &DDeud to the See at the Cape..! there are iD tTu. 001001 
alone ten thou8and IOdla beloagiag to the ... huroh of EDRland, e1efeD 
clergymeD already employed, t.oRether with two cateohiats, eleTeD 
churohes or chapels =ied. aua. several others in cont.emplatiorl :
therefore, OD these g f01II' memorialistB do humbly pray that you 
would be pleased to U88 your influenoe in proouriDJr the early appoint
ment of a Bishop for the Cape of Good Hope. 

And your .memorialists, 88 in dutr bound, will ever pray, &0. 

Memorials to the same etWct have also been forwarded from 
Bathurst., Fort Beaufort, Mancauza, &0., Sidbury and Port 
Elizabeth: and also one from St. Helcna has since been for
warded by IUs Excellency Colonel Trelawney, with his valuable 
sunction and support. It appears that theze are in that island, 
whi~ might be 80 oonveniently annew to the see of the Cape, 
no 1881 than foUl' thousand souls belonging to the church, and 
that since it came into the p08llession of the English it hu nner 
been visited by 8 Bishop. 

BYE-LAWS OF THE EMIGRATION SOCIETY. 

'I.-That parties who lead to th.i8 A'80ctatloD. amounta of £6 (lve 
pmuulll) or upwards, aaoording to the Brd relOlatton for the forma.tion or 
the ABaouiation, alIa11 be membera, a.ud poII88. the privilege 01 1'8COUl
m8ndingpVIIOD.8futencllng to emigrate, who reqDlre a8BiBtaDoe to enable 
tb.em to come to thI. colo.u" under the zegulatlon8 OODtaIDed ID the 
followmg bye-law. 

1I.-That the followlng certilicate of membenldp be glYU to every 
sub.criber above £&, a.nd that thole who hold it IIhall be entitled to YOte 
at any of the meetlnp of the I11blOriben, provldec1 atwa,. that the pro
miuory note. of the I11baarlbera have been hon01U'8Clat maturity, and the 
holder 01 the certtfteate has been restaterod .... member of the .AB.
ciation. 

I'ORII 01' CB&'l'IFJCATB. 
0zp6 of Good HopIllaaItma. DisIridB ErttIgraHorIAllOCiIIIion. 

Thfa fa to certify that Hr , of. h ... lent 
to Cape of Good Hope Eastern Di8triCta Kmipation A88oolat;lOD 
fur the tel'ID. of 8ve yeR8 froIQ-----, 184-, the aum of 
£-,.--d.- which conltltute him a membft of thll AlaoaIatloD, 
and confer OD mm aD. the rJghtll and prlriluge8 th.ereto appei'tafnfn,. 

--- Tre&81Jn1J'. ---. Searetuy. 
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1I1.-That special general meetings of the subscribers shall be 
called by the Secretary upon a requisition being presented to the Com
mittee, signed by not less than ten members, specifying the subject to 
be considered by such special general meeting, but no other subject or 
matter shall be discussed by such meeting, except that contained in the 
requisition, and full notice of the meeting detailing the subject to be 
discussed, shall be advertised at least twice in the Graham's Town 
newspapers. 

IV.-That the Committee shall have full power to manage all the 
a1l'airs 01 the Association, to elect and displace its officers and agents, 
clerks and servants, both at home and abroad, and to do everything 
according to their judgement, which may be necessary to manage and 
conduct the aft'airil of the Association, only all their acts must be in 
accordance with the bye-laws, except where they do not provide for 
any particular case, then they, the Committee, may act as to their 
judgement may seem most fitting, but they shall, at the Brst general 
meeting, propose an additional bye-law to meet the case, to be enacted 
by the subscribers. 

V.-That the funds of the Association shall be applicable only to the 
transit of emigrants from their nativ~ countries to this colony, or to 
their several destinations in the colony, and the general expenses con
sequent in conducting the business of the Association. That no discre
tion shall be vested in any agent, but that the bye-laws, and the written 
instructions of the Committee shall alone bind the Association, and that 
any liabilities not included in the aforesaid, shall be borne by the 
agent or agents, except the Committee judge it proper to release them. 

VI.-That every agent or agents shall, in addition to having a copy 
of the bye-laws seut to him. have special instmctioDs from the Com
mittee, containing the terms and directions how they desire the agency 
to be conducted, and that such written instructions shall be copied into 
a book, to be kept for that purpose, which shall be open to tbe inspec
tion of any subscriber, at any general or special meeting of the Associa
tion. 

VU.-Tbat agents abroad shall be allowed a commission not exced
ing 58. per passenger upon each adult, and 28.6d. upon each child. 
which shall actually be shipped by them for the Eastern Districts of 
the colony. 

VlIl.-That no emigrant above the age of 50 years shall be shipped 
by any agent to tbis colony; and all under the age of 14 years must be 
cha.rged for as children. . 

IX.-That the aforesaid commissions shall only be paid to agents who 
produce to the Committee satillfactory documentary evidence of the 
actual shipment of emigrants, and that the vessel in which they were 
lIhipped salled from her port. 

X.-That no emigrant IIhall be accepted by any agent who is not of 
sound ha.le constitution, and is not titted fur the lo.bour of hill or her 
trade or occupation. o. 

XI.-That the extreme amount, to be advWlced in payment of part 
or the whule of the pailtlage-moDey of any Olle tlmigrrmt, shall not exceed 
ten pounds, but in all ca.ses the agent or agents shall do everything in 
bis or their power to get the emigrant to advance a portion of the 
money required, and only when no portion can be obtained, shall the 
agent adva.nce the extreme amonnt if requisite; but under no circum-
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BtaJlce8 whatever III the money to 'be pa5d bLto the hanc1a of the emI
grant. All advancel of cash are to be paiel to the captaJn, owner t or 
agent of the veaaelm which the emigrant or emigrants' p .. aap fa con
traotecJ. &R" and. a receipt for the amount paid fa to be taken by the qent 
or agents, and lorwaIded to the Committee of lDllDlllgem&nt at Graham'. 
Town. 

XII_That ever, ac1ultemigrant IIhallproclnc:e to the agent ur 8pDt8 
abl'oacl, a gooc1 anc1 utl8ta.otory character a. to his or her mteptJ, aobr1ety, 
iDd'llltry, sou.ndnes. of CODItitution, and ability to fo1lmr hia or her 
tn.c1e or occupation, signed by not le.1 \haD three peraona of 'IIJldcn1btecl 
reapecta.bDlty. al 1IDd8J'IDentloned,-

Two respeatable known householtlers, prefe.rtmce being given to a 
JJIlniIter, a magistrate, a ahurchwazden, or an OVerBeer m the pariah m 
which he or she has JatelJ rellided. One known doctor of JIledieID.e or 
BUrgeon. 

FORII( 01' CBRTIFICA.'l'BB.-B01T8BBOLDBR8. 

being deJdroua to emigrate to lhe E .. tern Dis. 
trict of the Cape of Good Hope, and. having applied to the Cape of Good 
Hope Ea.tern: Dialtricta Emigration ASIOCia.t1OIl to advaDO £---in 
payment of -- puaage money, I declare that I believe -- to be 
worth)" of oredit to the above amoGIlt, 8.IlIl that --will endeDoVOllJ' 
to discharge the debt by tnetalmenta, and further, to the beat of my 
knowledge &Dd bellef, J have anl1f8Hd to the under-written que:rlea 
truly:-

I_In what pariah, county, towa, or city, does applica.ntl8Bide P 
I.-What is the age of appli~tP . 
S.-What is the trade or occupation of the applicant P 
4.-With whom ha.a applicant served lately P 
5.-Bow long have you Jmown a.pplicant P 
6.-What character hall ,applicant generall)" bome u to ateadine .. , 

sobriety, indUltzy, honesty, .u Btnesl to follow -- trade, or profes_ 
occupation. P . . 

7.-What perloc1a of service have youJmown applic&II.t to malntafD 
with -- several muten or mistrellel P 

8.-Why cUd appllca.nt leave --last senlce P 

MEDICAL BA.If. 

I.-Has applicant a soanct and healthy conltitution P 
I.-Ral applicant &11.)" cODtagiolu dfaease, which may be communi

cated to other pUBengers P 
S.-Has app1ica.nt been inoculated, vaocba.ated m had the aman-pos p 
In addition to the foregoing certlJieate, the agent or agents must giY. 

as fuU a detailed acoount of the character, appear&Dce, and cfrcum
ataDcel u.nder which money may be adn.ncecl for any emigra.n.t, as iD 
his m their power; but in no caae il aD. emigrant to be accepted. unlell 
the qUelltiolLB be lat1afaotorlly aD.BWereci, and the agent or agent. b .. 
..,ti.Bed. that the party" il qua1i11ed to be IleDt to the colony-

XIlI.-Thatthe lIgent or.gen.tl abroa.cl1haIl contractwith the OInler 
or agent, or captain. ofvease:a. tbr the atee:rage p888agel of sucb emigranta 
101 apply to have the whole or p&l't of"·theJr paasage-money advanted for 
them, &Dd. tha.t the c:on.tract shall contain .. clause, specifytDg that the 
f~wiDB diet lhaJl be protided to the emigrant :-(888 page SlS.) 
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XIV.-That no agent or agents sh&11 make a contract with the cap
tain, agent, or owner of any vellse} which ~s not thoroughly seaworthy. 

XV.-That each emigrant adult shall pay a commisBiou of 20a., &lid 
each emigrant child shall pay 68., in addition to the legal intereBt of the 
colony, (6 per cent.) upon the money advanced from the time it ilf paid 
until it is agreed to be repaid. 

XV I.-That the following form of Promissory note shall be obtained 
by the agent from the emigrant or emigrants for whom money is ad
vanced, according to law 16, and that it shall be obtained before the 
v6ssel sails, and shall be at once remitted to the Secretary of the 
Association. 

(FOB M.) 

Tke Cape of Good Hope EfJ8tem Dist'l'icf,'a EmigI'ation A8SOciatUm. 
Promissory Note. 

£. 184 • 
I hereby acknowledge that Mr. J. S. Cbzistophers, East India 

Chambers, LeadenhaJl-street, London Agent for the Cape of Good Hope 
Eastem Districts' Emigration Association, has advanced and paid for 
the -- of my steerage passage in the ship -----of ---
Captain bound to ----- Cape of Good Hope, with 
~mmission and interest due thereon, forwhich I a.cJmow1edge myself to 
be truly indebted to P. W. Lucas, of Graham's Town, Cape of Good 
Hope, Treasurer to the Association, in the S1lIll of ------- and 
which I hereby agree and promise to pay him, or to his order, in 
monthly instalments, 808 specified on the back of this note, the 1\rst 
instalment to be payable at --- calendar months from date hereof. 

XVII.-That agents shaJl make no charge to emigrants beyond the 
settled charges authorised to be made by the bye-laws, or sanctioned by 
the order of the Committee. 

XVIII.-That agents abroad shall not accept manied couples, as 
emigrants, having more than two childreD unless the parents do pay for 
the .. cess. 

XIX.-That agents abroad shaJl not accept of persons as emigrants, 
who are labourers, husba.ndmen, or sbepherds, living iD, or in the neigh
bourhood of, cities or large towns; the only person who may be accepted 
as emigrants residing in cities or large towns are household servants, 
mecha.nics, or tradesmen, intending to follow their trade or occupation 
in the colony. 

XX.-That agents appointed at Port Elizabeth, or other ports in the 
colony, shall transact aJl business necessary to affect the Association'S 
intentions, but particularly shaJl attend to the landing of emigrants 
and their goods, providing for their immediate wants, forwarding 
them to their several destinations, and to doing everything necessary to 
their well-being and comfort. Further, to keep such books, registers, 
and documents, as may be ordered by the Committee, to ensure, after a 
judiciously-regulated system, the proper distribution of the emigrants 
over the colony. 

XXI.-That agents shall not give any undue preferences. and that all 
applications for labour shall be registered at the date of their receipt, 
and shaJl be supplied (provided the emigra.nt be a consenting and willing 
party) according to priority of date; but subscribers or members of the 
Association will be supplied before non-subscribers. 
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XXII.-TLat perBODlt who 1eJu1 to t.he A.8BOClation lDODe,. of the 
&mOUD.t, or above ~6, who are deafroua to obtain pea .... for perBODI to 
thIa colony, IIhall make application to the Committee, ID wrltfng, aDd 
8ba1l detail 88 muoh ... they bow of the olmamata.ncetl, age, chanoter, 
trade, and general health of the PKt1 for whom the7 apply, a.ncJ there
after the Committee ahaJJ. determine whether the applic&tioa. can be 
oompJied with or not; It it be, then after the parl:J" a.pplyfDf IIba1l 
become bound for the repayment of the amount advaDced, the Committee 
Iha1l give dlreotion to the agent or agenta abroad, to fonrllold the penon 
01' parsou appJ1ec1 for, m preference to any otheJ' appllcant, provided the 
usaal cerdtloa.te be Illed up aatUfa.otorn,., but In all other casea DO 

prefennoe IhaJl be glveD, but Itted applioaDta shall be fcmrImJed 
aoooMIng to prlorlty of application. 

UIII_That a COV1 of then bye-law. RhaU be given to each eml
paDt 'before IdgnIDg ImY agreement. 

CBARLEB OBIFrITH, Ohafrman. 
Graham'. Town, Cape 01 Good Hope. 

N.B.-Persona favourable to ~tion, and deahona to IoIIIIiBt 
labowe:ra to thi. colony, 1Ulc1er the foregoing bye-law., may apply to the 
Oommittee In London throqh Mr. Joaeph S. ChriItophers, East India 
Ohambell, LeadenbaU-Btraet. 

The abuses in the administration of the Cape Government ,,"ill 
be partially understood by looking at the following 

LIST OF PENSIONERS. 
£ 8. d. 

Late OoloDlal Searetary, 0hrIat0pher BJrd, Eaq. • • 600 0 0 
Member ID.B01v. EIIt. Ohaaib1'., J. F. Serrarler, Eaq. 84 7 6 

Womuled ID. pumd.t of Rebels, Mr. J. J. Swauepoe1 1 17' 6 
Late Lancldrolt ofUteD.hay, J. O. Ouyler, Bsq. • • 160 0 0 
Wounded ID. panu1t of Bottentot Bebel8, Mr. J. P. Bouz 1 17 6 
Late Ch1elJultloe, Sir John Triter, Itnt. • • • 600 0 0 

Member of the Cowt of Juattoe, J. O. Fleck, Elq. • 100 0 0 
. Deputy Fl8oaJ, J. J. Lbul, Baq. • • • •• 160 0 0 
Seo. to the Burgher Senate, Mr. P. J. Triiter • 100 0 0 
Wbarf.JDUter, S. V. Cloete, Esq. • • •• 76 0 0 
Member of Orphan Ohamb., O. B. Overbeek, Blq.. 76 0 0 

Ditto Ditto D. J. Xuya, BIq. '. 16 0 0 
Ditto Ditto J. F. M'UlDIk, Esq. 76 0 0 

FIIICIIl, D. Denyson, Bsq. • • • • •• 400 0 0 
Prel. of the Orph. Olaamber, D. F. DeraIlS', Eeq. .' 360 0 0 
Member of ditto, C. G. Blukenberg, Esq. '.. 26 0 0 

Widow of Clergyma.D, MJ'I. J. Soholtz 27 0 0 
Ditto c1ltto lira. J. Klcherer • 27 0 0 
Ditto c1ltto b. C. Moll • 21 0 0 
Wldcnr of lID Aplcultarllt, MrI. Duokltt • 160 0 0 

• :f3,164 .~ 6 
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£ I. tI. 
Brought forward • • • 

Widow of a late Colonial Sec., H. Aleunder, Esq. 
Ditto Colonial Paymaster, T. Sheridan, Esq. 

Late Colonial Secretary, Sir Richard Plaekett • 
Auditor-General, WaIter Bentinok, Esq. • 
Clerk to the Clerk of the Council, Mr. R. Nichols 
Government Architect, John Skfr.row, Esq. 
Director of the Bank, G. H. Maasdorp, Esq. 
Book-keeper in ditto, Mr. J. C. Gie, Ms. • 

3,164 9 6 
300 0 0 
300 0 0 
200 0 0 
600 0 0 

Teller in Ditto, Mr. W. Hart. • • • • 
Chief Clerk in the Master's Ofiioe, Mr. W. F. Bergh 
Clerk in the Orph. Chamb., Mr. K. N. Van Breda 
Register of Slaves, G. J. Rogers, Esq. • 
Collector of Customs, C. Blair, Esq •• 
Searcher of Customs, Edwin Maude, Esq. 
Warehouse-keeper of Customs, Jos .. Hare, Esq. 
Tidewaiter, Mr. A. A. WaIter 
Sec. Clerk to ColI. of Customs, Mr. H. R. Horne 
Chief Clerk in Court of Jnstice, Mr. J. T. Jurgens • 
Assist. Accountant Govt. Bank, Mr. A. F. C. Lind • 
Assist. Teller Ditto, Mr. S. V. Woeke • •• 
Pres. Govt. Bank, J. Marshall 
District Clerk, J. H. Lange • • • 
Resident Magistrate of Port Elizabeth, M. A. Arm-

strong, Esq. • • • • 
Lieut.-Govemor of the Eastem Province, Sir A. 

Stookenstrom, Bart. 
CAPB DIVISION. 

Late Civil Commissioner, W. M. Maokay, Esq •• 
Clerk to Clerk of the Peace, Mr. T. King 
Res. Magistrate, Simon's Town, C. M. Linel, Esq. • 
Extra Clerk Tax-01Jioe, N. J. Ley. • • 
Messenger Town Market, H. F. Cromhont 
Accountant Govt. Bank, Mr. J. C. Overbeek • 
Assist. Cashier Ditto, Mr. H. J. P. Le Sueur 

STBLLBNBOSCB. 
Late Clerk to Magistrate, Mr. P. Korsten • • • 

Clerk to Clerk of the Peace, Mr. J. G. G. Linclenberg 
Assistant Protector of Slaves, Mr. O. M. Bergh 

WORCESTBR. 
Late Resident Magistrate, J. J. Le Suem, Esq. 

Clerk to Clerk of the Peace, Mr. B. De Labatt 
Widow of the Rev. G. Thom • • • • 
Late English Teacher at Tulbagh, Mr. J. Reed • 

SWELLENDAlII. 
Late Clerk to Civil Com. Swellendam, E. C. Emmet, Esq. 

Clerk to Resident Magistrate, Mr. F. W. Alleman • 
Clerk of the Peace, J. F. Bam, Esq. 
Clerk to the Clerk of the Peace, Mr. J. A. H. }<'lack. 

87 10 0 
126 0 0 
116 13 4 
69 10 0 
99 10 0 

100 0 0 
90 0 0 

400 0 0 
466 0 0 
160 0 0 
60 0 0 
90 0 0 
70 0 0 
70 0 0 
96 0 0 
26 0 0 

390 0 0 
60 0 0 

60 0 3 

700 0 0 

166 13 4 
18 16 0 

115 0 0 
40 0 0 
16 0 0 
74 0 0 
66 0 0 

40 0 0 
60 0 0 
60 0 0 

160 0 0 
40 0 0 
27 0 0 
85 0 0 

50 0 0 
50 0 0 

166 0 0 
70 0 0' 

Carrieel forward £8,960 14 ij 
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Brought forwa!d . • • £8,960 14 I 
GBOBGB. • 

Late F8J'Z'1DI8oB at Breedrlder, lItIr. 1. C. NClt.hllnI •• 11 10 0 
Resident MaRiatrate, J. G. ABpeUng • • • 176 0 0 
Reddent Magilf:rate, W. A. Wentzel, Esq. •• 116 0 0 
Clerk in the Clerk of the :Peace, Mr. D. Coolhau • 70 0 0 
AIBlatant Protector of Slavel, Mr. J. P. Swemmer. -'6 0 0 

ALBARY. . 
Late ClvllCommlslioner, D. Campbel1, Elq. • •• 100 0 0 

Chief Clerk to Cid Commis., W. M. Edye, Elq. • 60 0 0 
Protector of Sla"f8I, Eutem DivlalOD, D. Mooc1ie, Blq. 160 0 0 
ChapIatu. at Graham'. Town, Rev. W. Carlisle • 100 0 0 
Gaoler, B. Ulyate • • • • • • • 10 0 0 
Widow of au Ena!gu. iD. the late Cape Begt., ltfn. 

Von Butler • • • • • • • 16 0 0 

Total • • • 9134 4 6 

PO!' the DlOJ'8 perfect elucidation of theBe abusel we :refer to the 
c1iatributlon of ~e ColcmJallbpeu.ditu.re ... Been at page 116. 

Every item reqmrel complete mparviaion: but that thie eoloD.y, wllfch 
it iB laid C8DDot afford to Introduce 1,000 free Brltilh emigrantl, 'Ihou1d 
pay 9, '{301. to Br very worthy body of penlion8J'l il maDifeBtly unjUlt 
to the colony and to the poor of Bngla.nd. Look at it iD. another view
that the peu.akme egwt.rl .. ~ thole two important iteml, pulJlic 
tuork .. tMttl pdlio f'OiMU. ID the year 1842, when 11,1611. waa swal· 
loewd up by pendonerl, and when Lord StanleyWU1lD.&ble to appropriate 
nothing for emigration, the II1I.ID. total laid out for roads wu 6121. for the 
Eutem JIrovl:nce, and 4,7141. for the WeBt8J'll; publio buildings, 1,860L 
Eastern ProvInce &Del 1,0811. Western; total, 12,807/. Who can 
wonder at the bacbrarc1u.ell of the Oolcmy I Who will not rather wonder 
at its advauoeDl8Dt I 

OFFlCULS OE: THE EASTERN PROVINCE. 

Governor. • 
Aotfng SeC1'8fRy • 
Clerk to Secnta.l'y 

• Hili Hon. CoL J. H&l'8, C.8. & K.B.1600L 
• • H. HoolOD., Esq., 3501. 

• Mr. B. BudaOD, Ju.., 1601. 

. eau». 
ClvD. CommilaioD.erfOl'the} M. Welt Esq. 6001. and 1001. for :rent. 

Dl\"lIion of Albany. • " 
Chief Clerk to Ditto .. • T. StrlDgteUow, Elq., 200/ •. 
Second Clerk to Ditto • Mr. A. W. Beck, 801. 
Re,ident Magiatute. • Martin Weat, Elq. 
FIrst Clerk to Ditto ., Mr. J. H. B. Weblan4, 80/. and fee •• 
Seecmd Clerk to Ditto • Mr. A. T. Armltrong, 801. 
Kaflr Interpreter. •• Mr. GeOJ'ge Cyml. 
Meslenger • • • Mr. Pierce LoweD, Jun., 601. 
Olerk of. the Peace. • B. J. EatoJl, Esq., 2601. 
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Distributor of Stamps • • Mr. J. H. B. Weinand. 
Police Establishment:-} William LiddIe, 50/." 

Gaoler • • • 
Matron. • • • Mrs. Eliza LiddIe; 20/. 

District Surgeon. •• John Athentone, Esq., 150/. 
Deputy Sheriff. • Frederick Carlisle, Esq. 
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l
M. West, T. Phillips, A. B. Armstrong, C. 

Maynard, J. M. Bowker, W. H. Ma.tthews, 
... G. Dyason, R. Daniell, H. Hudson, W. 

Justices ofthe Peace • M. Edye, F. Carlitlle, C. Gri1Iiths, T. 
Damant, E. M. Cole, J. l!'. C. Cuyler, 
M. J. Borcherds, T. Stringfellow, and 
W. Cock, Esquires. 

" of Roads and Convict Mr. J. H. Smith,.771. 7s.6d." 
Field Cornet and superin.} 

Labour, Graham's Town 
" {Messrs. C. H. Kenlder, Lower Bushman's 

River; S. H. Bradshaw, Bathurst; H. 
Field Cornets at 201. each J. Lombaard, Fish River; D. P. De 

Lange, Winterberg; O. M.Croezer, Koe
nap; G. BlOster, Fort Beaufort. 

Assistant Field Cornets, Messrs. E. Hewson, Bathurst i C. A. Pont· 
" gieter, Fish River;" W. Van derMerwe, 

31. USe. each Winterberg. 
Pound.Masters at Gra. 

ham's Town, in the 
ha.nds of the Municipa
lity 

Post-Masters • 

Messrs. W. Brown, Bathurst; N. Lake, 
Sidbury; J. J. Smith, Jun., Winterberg ; 
C. M. Croezer, Koenap. 

Messrs. F.·H. Cole, Graham's Town; J. 
Wilmot, Bathuret-,; R. Forsyth, Fort 
Beaufort. 

Episcopal Church·at Graham's Town:-
Chaplain" • Rev. J. Heaviside, 400/. 
Vestry • } Messre. C. Maynard, G. C. Sanford, W. 

OgUvie, J. Hart, and J. G. Francklin. 
Churchwardens· • MeilBrs. E. L. Kilt and F. H. Cole. 
Auditors • • M~esrs. R. Or.s.mond and ;.. d. Nicholls. 
Organist • MISS SeliDa Propert • 

. Clerk • • Mr. J. H. Dixon, 30/. 
Sexton. • Mr. J. W. Goodes, 271. 

Dutch Reformed Church:-
MiniAter • Rev. A. Roux, D.D., 200/. 
Elders • • Mellsrs. M. J. C. Behrens and J. D. NeU. 
DeacoDs } MSI!IBrS. J. Potgieter, F. J. Welgemoed, G. 

EIs, and Wm. Botha. 
Clerk • • Mr. Jan Mynhardt. 
Sexton • • • Mr. Gert Syman. 

Roman CathoUc Chaplain. Rev. Thomas Murphy, 100/. 

{

M. West, Esq. (President), Rev. J.Heavy
side, Rev. W. Shaw, R. J. :Locke, R. J. 

School Commission. • Eaton, Esq., F. Carlisle, Esq., P. W. 
Lucas, Esq. 
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GOverllDl8Dt Teacher • Mr. Fft.uo1s Tudhope, tOOL, 1'8IIt, 361. 
Uaher • • WUltam Oodlell. 

AGBN'I'-GBNBBAL'. DEPARTMENT. 

Agent-General. • H. HudIon, Esq., 160/., I'8IIt, 60/. 
Clerk to Ditto • ., Ml'. W. Bowel, 100/. 
IDte1'pZeteJ' • • • Mr. G. Cyral, 1001. 
Rei. Agent at Fort Peddle, T. Shepltone, Esq., 3001. 
Rei. Agent at SIdloh. • B. F. FymL, Elq., 160L 
ReI. ApDtat Buttuworth, W. M. D. Fynn, Elq., 1601. 

11I1JfICI,ALI'I'Y OF GBABAM'. TOWN. 

Treuorer • 
TownCle1'k 

{
Me .... G. Jaml, J. BOWIe, c. MIJ'DIIZ'l 

• J' NcmleD, J. Black, W. 8t&Dton, W, 
Ogllvle. 

• • 1f1'. J. Black. 
• Mr. Joaeph. Latham. 

{

Me .... S. Lemon, T. NelloD, J. pow.n 
• T. King, T. J &nDaD, W. Elllott, W 

Chaclwlck, J. O. Hoole. . 
Ifarket-Haate1'. •• IIr. Frederick Klc1aoD. • .,= ~ ~ ~'lMr. J. B. Smith. 
A._I" of WeJahlil - .... - H Pu.-lIeuarel • ...IWLI".. , ....... 

&.AI'I'BRN PROVINCB BANK 

{
C. Ma,yDaM, Esq. (ChaIrman), MaI.,iI. J 

• Black, T. NelaoD, W. L ThomptGI 
H. Noune. 

CIIoIhlft. • • • P. W. Lucaa, Esq. 
CIe1'k aDd ACClO1IJ1ta.Dt. • Mr. W. Campb.U. 
seccma Clerk • • 1f1'. B. Ne1IOD. 

~KY COLONIAL CBtTBCB AlIOCIA'I'IOII. 

Prea1c1ent • • 
Vloe·Preaic1en1il • 

Committee • 

Secretary 
~nzer. • 
Ditto for IrIa.uouaDa. 

• HIa Honour the Ltea.t.-Govemor. 
• • 11. West, Elq., 001. B. Some:raet, K.H. 

{

'Rev. J. BeaVJliae, 'Rev. J. Barrow, Be1 
B. Beaver; Major Selwyn, J.OarBab 

• O. Grlmthl, J.P., B. B. Rutherford, Ii 
Hudaon, G. O. Sanatora, T. PblHpp' 
J.P., T.NOUJ'Ie, C. Ma.1DaId, l.P., Ell)! 

• 'Rev. J. Heavyatde. 
• • C. Ma;ynard.!. Elq. 

• T. Noarae, .Elq. 

SOCIBTY roB P8OMO'l'IIIG CBBIITl.A1I I[KOWLBDGB. 

AlbllilJ Dllltdot; CommIttee :-
Preaichmt aucl lean., Rev. J. BeayYllc1e. 
"tnuarel' • •• C. Mayunl, Esq. 
Auc1Itor • :r. Ca.r1la1e, Elq. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL OF ST. GEORGB'S CHURCH, GRAHAM'S TOWN. 

Treasurer • Miss F. Somerset: 
Director • • Rev. J. Heavyside. 

Ministers 

Trustees 

WESLEYAN CHAPBL, GRAHAM'S TOWN. 

SRev. Messrs. W. Shaw, W. B. Boyce, and 
. 1 T. Smith. 

{

Messrs. W. Cock, C. Penny, W. Wright. 
• J. Kldd, J. Howse, J. Walker, B. Booth, 

D. Roberts, a.nd J. C. Wright. 

WgSLEYAN AUXILIARY IIIlSSIONARY SOCIETY. 

President. 
Treasurer • 
Secretaries 

• Rev. W. Shaw. 
• • Mr. J. Howse. 

~ Rev. T. Smith and Mr. M. B. Shaw. 

WESLBYAN SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY FOR GIRLS. 

Committee. 

Treasurer 
SeCl'etary 

President. 

{ 

Mesds. B. Atwell, Godlonton, Howse, F. 
Lee, Lucas, Orchard, M'Dona.ld, C. 

•• Rhodes, S. Roberts,J. Walker, J. West, 
W. Wright. 

• Mrs. Shaw. 
• • Mrs. Cock. 

WBSLBYAN SUNDAY SCHOOL U]!o!ION. 

• Rev. W. Shaw. 
Vice Presidents • • • Rev. W. B. Boyce and Rev. J. Smith. 

ColllDlittee • 

Treasurer 
Auditor 
General SeCl'etary 
Genua! Visitor • 

•• Attwell, D. Paston, T. King, J. Daniels, 
{

Mesars S. Roberts, J. Weakly, W. King, 
J. C. Wright, T. Walker, J. Roberts, B. 

J. Edkins, J. Levy, W. Pike, T. Cock
croft, S. Freemantle, P. PoweU. 

• Mr. J. Wa1ker. 
• • Mr. W. Smith. 

• Mr. Fletcher. 
• • Mr. R. Godlonton. 

President 
Treasurar 

SALEM AUXILIARY BIBLE ASSOCIATION. 

• Rev. J. Richards. 
· • W. H. Matthews, Esq. 

GRAHAM'S TOWN AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY. 

(E,ta61iskerllat Decem66f', 1833.) 
President 
Vice-President 

Committee. 

• Rev. W.Shaw. 
• • Rev. J. Heavyside. 

{

Rev. G. Aveline, Rev. J. Locke; Messrs. 
W. Cock, R. Godlonton, J. Hawse, W. 

• Smith, T. Standen, W. Lee, Sen., John 
Walker, Joseph Walker, J. H. Dison, 
and J. Maskel. . 



Pastor 
Deacona 

PaatO!' 
Deacou 

I' C. Mamud, Elq. 
• • T •. NelaoD, Bsq. 

BAPTIIT CBURCH, GRAILUl'8 TOWN. 

• BeV. Georp Avelme. 
• MeB8l'8. T. N mOlL, 1. Tim1ett, aad 1. Ford. 

UNION CBAPBL. 

• Bev. lohD. Locke. . • _1In. Maakel, aud 1. Hu1ey, Sen. 

AUXILIARY MII8JONABY 10CIBTY '1'0 TBB LONDON XIBBIONAay 
80CJBTY. • 

PreaiclelLt • • Rev. 1. Locke. 

{

]I(elll'8' H. Fal1er, C. FaDer, Huley, D. 
., Standen, G. Mumoe, SbnpeODt Tuc1hope, 

Dr.Minto, Rev.l.l. Smith, 
• • Mr. StudeD. 

• • Mr. Maakel. 

IUNDAY AND DAY SCHOOLS. 

o {Mellrl. Potgleter, D. Studen, Crouch, J. 
mmittee • '. • Glul, C. F1I11er, C. Poulter, 11. Olalll. 

TreallU!U'. • .., Rev. 1. Locke. 
Supe.r1u.teDdtm.te auc1 8e-} Dr. ,Mhito, Mr. Mukell, and. !tIr. D. 

~tarlea • •• Sia.nden. 

Prelident • 
Vice Prealaente • 

4LBANY PUBLIC LIBRAay. 

• HiB Honour the Lieut.-Governor. 
• • M. Welt, Esq., and Col. H. Somenet, K.II. 

'{"MeallNe Bev. W. B. Boyce, J. Heavyaide, 
B. BlailLe, 1. G. F:nmldin, Rev. G. A:ve· 

. Une, DI'. G. W. Athentone, G. ,C. Su. 
• tml, R. J. BatoJL, C. Ma7J18ord, F. Car

liale, R. GocUonton, W. R: Thompaon, 
• Major Wortham. 

• Mr. H. BlaIne. • 
• M. P. W. Lucu. 

• • ]1(8111'8. 1. Black, ana E. L. Klft. 
• Afi. J. Sldz?:ow. 

TRB ~PB OP GOOD HOPS BA.8TBU DI8'1'al0'1'1 IMMIGRATION 
ABBOClATION. 

{

Jamea BJact, Esq., Fred. Ca:rUale, Esq., 
Cmamlttee of Mau.age- Charlel <hHB.th, Elq., Cha:rle. Mayna.Jd, 
, Dl8D.tlu On.ham'a Town . Elq., J. D. Ncmlen, Esq., WUliam 
"'- Ogilue, Elq., B1chard Ro'berta, Ellq • 
... ntlUl1D'el. • " P. W. LUCBII, EIIq. 
:ecretar,r ~ • B. R. Ben, Elq. 

ollcltot • • Riohazd Robel't8, Esq. 
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• f M {C. Andrews, Esq., J. C. Chase, Esq., W. 
Committee 0 .ana.ge- }t'lemmg, Esq., W. M. Harries, Esq., 

ment at Port Elizabeth W. Higgins, Esq., W. Smith. Esq. 
Committee of Manage-} J. S. Christophe1'lil, H. Mayuard, and Alex. 
. ment in London. • Sinclair, Esqrs. 

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS, &c., GRAHAM'S TOWN. 

{

John Atherstone, Wm. O. Athentone, 
Medical Practitioners • M.D., Ambrose G. Campbell, R. G. 

Daunt, M.D., and H. Blaine, Esqn. 
Apothecaries, Chemistd, Messrs. F. H. Cole, W. J. Earle, G. 

and DruggMs •• MODro, and E. T. Taylor. 
- {Messrs. M. J. H. Borcherds, R. J. EatOD. 

Attorneys of the Supreme J. B. Barnes,J. H. ~Ieath, J. F. Slater, 
d C· 't C nrts George Jarv!s, Edward Parker, Jamell 

an ll"CO.l 0 .' Stone, Richard Roberts, and John Jen-
nings. . 

Notaries 

Auctioneers :-

Graham's ToWD 

• Heath, M. Borcherds, R. J. Eaton, Jas. 
{

Messrs. G. Jams, J. B. Barnes, J. H. 

Stone, and Benjamin Norden, JUD. 

{

Messrs. J. D. Norden, Wm. Smith, Mal"-
• CllS Norden, Charles Pote, and Wmr 

Stantn. 
Fort Beaufort • • Ml". B. D. Bell. 

Sworn Appraiser to the} . 
Master of the Supreme Mr. J. D. Norden. 
Court • • • 

Sworn Land Surveyors • iMes~IiI' C. J. fuay, Thomas Okes, Capt. 
Bird, and F. Rex. 

Undertakers. • • Messrs. J. White, R. Harvey, R. Hayhurst, 
and W. Anderson. . 

BATHURST. 
Resident Justice of the} G D . E 100l 

Peace • • • eorge yason, sq. • 
Episcopal Church at Bathurst :-

Chaplain. • • Rev. J. Barrow, 2001. . 
Churchwardens • • Messrs. Walter Currie and W. AlIen. 
Clerk • Mr. Thomas Baker, 301. 
Sexton. • " B. Gunning, 18/. l6s. 

School Commission :-
The Residt. Justice of the Peace, Chaplain, and Field-comet. 
Master of the Free} . 

School at Bathurst Mr. J. Wilmot, 601., and 161. house-rent. 

SIDBURY. 

Justice of the Peace • Richard Dwell, Esq. 
MediC'al Practitioner • • W. Christophers, Esq. 
English Church :--01Jiciating Chaplain, Rev. G. V. Thorpe, B.A. 
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SALEM. 

Jutiee of the Peace • . W. H. Matthew, Baq 
WeaJeyaBMlDlater. • Rev. W. Shaw, 161. 

FORT BEAUFORT. 

Be:e:t ~111~ of .~}M. J. B. Borcherda, Baq., saOe. 
Fleld-comet • • • Hr. G. BlOater, 20/. 
Market..Dl88ter 8t cJltto • Mr. W. SandI, 2il.l0 •• 
Mediea1 Practltf.OD8I' • • W. Parrott, Esq. 
Bngllah Church at Fort Beaufort :-

OfliolatiDs 88 Chaplain Rn. G. Booth, BoA. 
Bnllilh Ch'DJ'Ch at th.} Rn. B. Beaver. 

MaDeuana • • 

Field-commandant 

Fle1cl-cometa 

KAT RIVER SETTLEMENT. 

• • Mr. J. C. Groepe. 

{ 
Me8m. L. Pd'er, A. Pretorlu, A. Both&, 

. D. JaDtJel, ana J. J.l'ree. 

COllll18IARlAT DBPARTIIBNT 

A::nt!=.R)' ~:l o. C. Sanford, Elq. 

Deput)r Allliltant Cam- J J Smlth E~q 
mill." General ." , • 

Ditto ditto ., H. S. JaDes, Elq. 

BlcabliBhed Clerks • liama, G. A. SklDDer, rmcl VIDien W. { 

Me8l1'l. Fitlljame., B. Watt, Thomas WU-

C.er Ba.kiDI. 
. {MeBm. C. F. Potgleter, B..Ol'IIDolld, R. 

BaN, D. StaDdeD, J. Bante, W. DeYiDe. 
AiliBtant Clerkl • W. F. LIdclJ.e, J. O'CODDer, J. ". M.udr. 

Luke Cutray, B. C. d. MeUlon, and C. 
B. Smlth. 

{
Mesll'l. D. Parrott, J. Le'9)', P. Cra1ll81 . .. na c. Ca.tray. Writer. 

Port Ellabeth :
. Deputy AlI.1atant} 

CommJuary Be- George Home, Eaq. 
nerallD Oharge • 

Wrlte • •• Hr. John Nl.,eu. 
Storekeeperana liner Mr. Jame, Burcbell 

Port Natal:- . 
Deputy 00mmts881)'} . 

General In Chars. WiUlam Palmer, E.qr 
As.i.tant Clerk, • :&1.1l1'li. J. Brlckhill," R. 1. HlUDpb!eYB 
bsuer • .• J. Walker. 
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DIRECTORY OF GRAlIAM'8 TOWN, 1843. 

In 1820, on ita Bite, there we~e ,but three cottages. This list 
numben 644 EngliBh houaek.eepms. 

Wardmuten • man, T. Ne1aoD., J. Powel1, T. King, 
{

Messn. s. Loxton, J. C. Hoole, T. Jar. 

W. Elliott, aDd W. Chadwiek. 

I~ of GraAotra·. 2'otM. 
Abbott, blacksmith, Hill •• treet Beck, A. w., clerk, Fair-lawn 
Abram, Malay, DWOD, African-st Behr8D~ J. C., cabinet-mU. 
Acoledien, M., tailor, Afrioan-st BeaUfort-.treet 
Adams} Miss, IOhoolJllistres., BeU, E. Bo, ~t, High-street 

Marl.et-equar8 B8!J.jamin, widow, IhopbepE. 
Adams, T. P., agent Chapel.at High«eat 
Alien, Sam" OCJDItab~, Afrioan-st Bennett, brlokma.ter, Futter'I-1O\ 
AllilOD, Samuel, ml8Ol1, New-st Berry, Thomas, Smith· ... venue 
.AndersOD, carpen., Chapel-st Berry, Wm., ti.osm.ith, Afrioan-st 
Anderaon, Geo. Wm. aud Ben., Bertramz..'l., shopkeeper, ~h-at 

oarpenter!L Lawrence-street Be.ant, ti. A., clerk, ~eaufoit...t 
Anderaon, Wm., Sen. and Co., BiggB, widow, lohoolmistresl, So-

merchants, Hi~h-.treet merset-atreet 
Andri8l, Theunll, mason, Afri- :~ J oha, labourer, Afriean-st 

oan-str.eet , lam8l, merchant, New-
AntoDY, M., tailor rearofNew-at .treet and High-atreet 
AppollOl, M., ;nor, A1len'a-row BIaokbeard, B., Ihopman, Beau-
ArmatroDg, J. IDUOD, Bathunt-.t fort-street 
ArmstroDg, widow, shopkeeper, Maine, Henry, merchant, Hjgh-

Hill-street sb'eet and Beaufort-atreet 
Arrow8~lth, J., agen~' Chapel-It Blatemore, G90rge, labourer, 
Athentone, Go.ybou, phyBioian, 1, Lawrenoe-etreet 

Hlgh-atreet Blee, Hra" .hopkeeper, Bathurst-
Athel'lJtooe, Jobn, di.triotlurgeon, street 

1, High-!ltrettf: Blue, Wm., clerk, Cl'OIs-street 
Attwell, Brook, shoemaker, Ba. Boardman, J., dealer, Chapel •• t 

thunt-etreet Boardman, W., upholsterer, Beau-
Austin, Mi88, sempstrell, Artifi- fort-atreet 

cer'l-square 'l3oud, W., bitmaker, Artificer'I-.q 
Austin, Willlam., Artificer',-sq Booth, Ben., bater, New-street 
Aveline, Rev. J~bn, baptist minis- Botthomly, George, carpenter, So-

ter, Bell.street menet-atreet 
AytoD, Mrs., lodging-house- Botton, J 2 tailor, Artificer's-sq 

keeper, New-lItreet Boucher, .Ho., thatcher, York-at 
AbdoI, B., masou, Afrlcao ... treet BouoberLB" mason, Beaufort-st 
August, mason, AfricaD·street Boyce,.KeY. W. B., Wealeyan 

miuioDary, IDgh-street 
~baw,R.,tiDllDith,Dathul'lJt-et Boys, Capt. B.,barraok master, 
Bame, J" olerk in the commiua.- Beaufort-.treet 

riat office, BiIl·street Bradfield, turner, New-Itreet 
Bailie, J.ohn, clert, Hill-street Bradfield, Tbomal, .hopkeeper, 
Barnett, Some1'8et-st.reet Somenet-street 
Beale, G" carpenter, CampbeU.st Brigade Major'. Oiliee, New-.t 
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Brialin, J amea, mason Beaufort-at 
BroWD, a.djutant91st:a.;gt., Hill~st 
Brown, mason, Beaufort-street 
Brown, Miss, sempstrell8, Law-

rence-street 

Ca.dle, J., wheelwright, Beaufort-
street 

Catfyn, R. H., stationer, Hill-sf: 
Caldeclot, A. T., grocer, High-et 
C&1deoot, Mrs., Beaufort-&treet 
CamPbell, Ambrose G., physician, 

Market-square 
Ca.mpbell, lieutenant, Bell-atreet 
CampbeU, W., olerk, Artificer's

Iquare 
Carlisle, Fr€derik, deJ.tuty sherifF, 

Beaufort-atreet 
Cutania., MJoe., lempatress, rear 

of N ew-street • 
Caatiu@'l,.T.,labourer, Fulters-row 
Cutray, Luke R., clerk in the 

oommilllariat oftioe, CroeB-lt 
Cawood, .1., butcher, High-strept 
Chadwick, William, carpenter, 

Dundaa bridge 
Chapman, J., shoemaker, Cha.pel-

street 
Clarke, T., gunsmith, Hill-Itreet 
Clarke, Sen., T., thatcber, Hill-at 
Clogg, W.t labourer, Afrioan-st 
Coba, laundreSs, rear of African-et 
Cockroft, Thomas, waggon-maker, 

Bathuret-street 
Cookroft, W., carpenter, Market· 

,square 
Cole! F. H., ohemist and draggist, 

Hlgh-swet 
COlliDS, J., tailor, Chapel-It1eet 
Cook, Wm., merchant, Bea.ufort-st 
Comely, Johu, carrier, New~st 
Comely, W., gardener, New-at 
Commi88ariat Offioes, High.lltreet 
Conner, Patriek, labourer, AM-

ean-etreet 
Copeland, Moses, gardener, D'U r· 

ban·street 
Cornellu8, Capt., Beautort-stnet; 
COlttell.o, rear of Hi~-street 
Cowie, J.:!.labourer, FUtterR-roW 
CraUle, .M.8jor Henry, New-at 
CJ'088, T., biLker New-etreet 
Crouch, Rit'ha;;{, ta.Dner, ~!gh-at 
Croude Bc 'Wheeler, bakm, Bill-st 

Crout, E., shopkeeper, Chapel-at 
CUDUDiDs, Nlman, carpenter, 

Beaufort-street 
CY!DIt George, Kaifr Interpreter, 

Cl'Cl88-meet 
CyrDS, S., mangler, Arti:6.cer'.-sq 

Dale, Chris., musjcian, Hill-st 
Daniel, H., lab01lJ'8l', African-at 
DanieU, JOhD, shoemaker, Hill-st 
Daniell, P. C., jewel18!7 Chape1-st 
Da.niells, P., malOll, \,;ampbell.st 
DlLDiela Jun., rear of New-atreet 
Daunt, Dr. R. G., Bathurst-atreet 
Dans, H. 1.., cOft'ee..houae, &0., 

High-street 
Davis, J. ahoemaker) Somenet-at 
Dawaon, Hi88 S., boIlDetmaker, 

Chape1-atreet 
Dawson, ee:tjeant, Smith-street 
Deaken, B., labourer, Beaufort-st 
Dean, E.,oarpent.er, Artificer/a-sq 
Dell, John, cooper, N ew-stfeet 
Delmege, Dr" Nut barracks 
Denham, Stephen, carpentlll', rear 

of Hill-atreet 
Dennie, tailor, rear of N .-street 
Dennia, P., labourer, Afrioan-at 
Danie, shoemaker, rear of New· 

streri 
De"iue, T., carpeuter, York-at 
Deviue, Wm., c1t11'k, 8omenet-at 
Dick, tailor &: draper, Bathurst-st 
Dicks, Ben. baker, Somel"let08t 
Dixie, P., 8hopkeeper, Batbu18t-st 
Dixon, John 1Ienry, storekeeper, 

Bathul'IIt.lltreet 
Doghe!1:Y, N., tanner, William-st 
Dold, .1., R('UlPStress, Afrlcan-et 
Donovan, Cape. Thomas, C.M.B., 

New-atreet 
Dougl888, John, aaddlerLHigh-1t 
Dredge, Sam., labourer, York ... t 
DrenuaD, serjeau.t major, New·st 
DufFy, Charles, shoemaker, Bell-It 
DUDbar, Mrs. 8Ohoolmistreas, Afri-

eau-street 
Dunford. Mrs., Bchoolmiltreas, 

Campbell-atreet 
Dntton, J. H., mason, Bell.street 

Eady, Dr., C.M.R., New-atreet 
Eagan, Patriok, pouudmaster, rea.: 

of Hill-street ' 
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Earle, William John, chemist and 
druggist, Hill-street 

Eastment, WiUiam, storekeeper, 
Dundas-bridge 

Eaton, R. J., clerk of the peace, 
East barracks 

Edkins, J., carpenter, CampbeIl-st 
Edkins, J , carpenter, Beaufort-st 
Edkins, T., carpenter, Chapel-st 
Elliott, Mrs., rear of Hill-street 
ElIiott, William, smith, Market-

squa.re and York-street 
Esaw, servant, Allens-row 
Evans, John, carpenter, Chapel-st 
Evane, labourer, Chapel-street 
Everley, J ames, eating-house, 

Beaufort-street 

Fair, Mrs., sempstress. Hill.et 
Faircloth, J obn, constable, Lau-

rence-street 
Fancutt, J., butcher, Somerset-st 
Fancntt, T., carrier, New-street 
Farley, Wm., shoemaker, New-st 
Ft'agan, Mrs. Elizabtlth, lIhop-

keeper. New-street 
Fearon, R., carpenter, Beaufort-st 
Featherstone, Mrs., East-barracks 
Ferreira, carrier, Cross-street 
Finlayson, Mrs., hotel keeper, 

High-street 
Finnerty, J., smith, Laurence-st 
Fitchet, D., mason, CampbelI-st 
Fitzgerald, J., mason, New-st 
Flannagban, John, tailor, New-st 
Flannagan, Mrs., lIempstress, 

Hill-street 
Fletcher, W. A., confectioner, 

Gardener, ThomasB.,shopkeeper, 
Beaufort-street 

Gibbs, printer, Bea.ufort-street 
Gilbert, George, builder ana. 

brewer, Somerset-street 
Gilliland, poundmaster, York-st 
Glass, J., agrioulturist, New-st 
Glass, T., shopkeeper, Hillostreet 
Glass, T., carrier, African-street 
Goddard, R., ca.rpenter, Toll-bar 
Godfrey, Henry, blacksmith, So-

merset-street 
GodIonton, Robert, proprietor and 

editor Gt
O the Graham's Town 

J onmsl, High-street, and in 
ward No. 6 

Golding, G., butcher, Laurence-st 
Golding& Pike, butchers, High-st 
Goodes, J., sexton, African-st 
Gorrie, James, printer, New-st 
Gradwell, A., blacksmith, Lau-

rence-street 
GradweU, Stephen, wagon-maker, 

Laurence-street 
Gradwell, William, wagon-maker, 

Laurence-etreet 
Grabam, GeorgeJ carpenter, rtlar 

of New-street 
Griffin and Botthomly, buildf'rs, 

Hill-street 
Griflitb, Charles, Beaufort-street: 

near C. C. barracks 
Griffith, Miss, sempstress~ Beau-

fort-street 
Grnbb, Charles, Mllrket-square 
Gunn, Captain, Bell-street 
GuOD, J., clerk, La.urence-street" 
Gush, R., builder, Beaufort-street 

High-street 
Flookes, Geo., baker, New-street Hare, Colonel John, lieut.-gover-
Foley, J " mason, rear of Hill-st nor, New-street ° 

Ford and Son, storekeepers, Ba- Hall, R., labourer, African street 
tburst-street Hanger, E., canteen, Somerset-at 

Francis, T., tailor,Smith's-avenue Halstl, J. H., clerk, Hill-street 
Franklin, Geo., editor of Cape Han, Christian, shoemaker, rear 

Frontier Times, Hill-street of New ·street 
Freemantle, Samuel, painter and Hannan, John, builder, New-st 

glazier, Beaufort-street Harewood, Christian, Sr., 10.-
Freyne, P., carpenter, M8'l'ket- bourer, Somerset-street 

square Harper, H., cooper, Bathul'Ht-t1t 
Fry, L., carpenter, Cha.pel-street Hart, Jabez, clerk, Hill-street 
Fuller, C., storekeeper, High-st Hart, Joseph, Higb-street 
Fotler, G., shoemaker, Wi1liam-st Hartley, John, plumber, Artifi
Futter, G., shoemaker, Beaufort-lit I ('er's-square 

o 
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Hartley, Wm., bater, Batbu1'8t-Bt 
Harlman, 1. G., cabinet-maker, 

New-atreet 
Haney, lohn, ahopkeeper, Ba

thurst-road 
Harvey, B., oarpenter, Chapel-at 
Baupt et Brothers, wine & spirit 

merchants, High-lltreet 
Haw, SimOD

il 
Hill-street 

Hayhurst, ., builder, York ... t 
Huell, William, labourer, Beau-

fort-street 
Heath, I. H:.z attorney, Cbapel-at 
Hea'Yside, .H.evo 1o, epit10GpaJian 

minister. High-street 
Heddle, LIeutenant, Bill-street 
Helillott, B., mason, Afrioan-st 
Hewsou., F., gunsmith, Hill .. t 
Hewaon, To gunsmith, Bill-at 
Hick.man, c., labourer, African-at 
Higgins, E., m88OD, Somerset-st 
Hilll I., wheelwright, York-at 
Hocdy, Mrso, 8OhoolmiStreill, 

Beaufort-street 
Holmea, T., oarpeuter, Artifi

cer's-aquare 
Hoole, Ao W., baker, N ew-street 
HooJe, I. B., wardmaater of ward 

No.i 

.1etFries, E., trader, BeaufarMlt 
letTies, Go, tiD8lDitb, B&l'1'8.Ck-tt 
Jenkinson, Mrs., sempatree. 

Chapel-Mtreet 
I enDings, 1_, attorney, rear ( 

Higli-street 
lennings, Ho To, lhopkeeper, :0. 

tburst-street 
Jewson, To, K&l'dener, Afrio&ll-a1 
lohnson,J'z.!abourer, Somerset-! 
John&tone, Mrso, dealer, BighoB1 
loll,., 1o, canteen-keeper, Eut-ba 
J ODe8, gardener, above Bathurat-. 
lones, H. So, dep. assistant ClOD: 

gen., Somenet-Itreet 

Keene, widow, Azti.ficer's-8l1u&n 
Keevy'~:1 mason, Hill-atreet 
Ken,., •• , briokmaker, Hill-at 
Keightly, A., sempstreN, Y ork-l 
Kemp, I., gardener, New-etree1 
KewL, Henry, stmekeeper, 00lD:4 

of .Hill and N ew-etreet 
Kew, Po, tailor, Somerset-8treeI 
KidlOD, Wo, dealer in wines .... 
_spirits, Batburat-st. & York .. 
Kilt, Eo L., storekeeper, Bigho 
King, A., masOD, Beauforl-etre 
King, To seno, gardener, X. 

leDee-street Hope, Wm. baker, High-atreet 
Horne, Ro, iabourer, Chapel-st 
Howse, I.:z.. merchant, Drostdy-gr 
Hudson, .Hougham, Seoreta.ry to 

Government, New-tltrfet 
Hyde, AIex., m88OD, New-street 

King, T.,juno, builder, Market
King, C. Ro, agent, Hi,h-stJee 
KingeIey, George, vetermary 8tI 

geon, late the brewery 
KOok,lo W., clmk, High-atree 
Xaight, Mrs., Chapel-street 

lles, widow, sempstress, African-st Keaton, To, labourer, N ew-s. 
Innee, W., carpenter, Beaufort-et K.eat1e, carpenter 
I'ons, Fo, portrait painter, New Kea.n, Mno,ssmpstreB8, Chapel. 

Eut-barracW " 
. Lamont, Wo, carpenter, East-b 

lackson, Jo, canteen-keeper, Ba- Lamont, la.mes, tailor, High-st 
thuret-street Lance, 1o, shoemaker, Hm ... tn 

·Iacob, muon, Smith-street Lanham, To, muon, below Do 
J a.tTray, J ° bookbinder BeauforHt daa-bridge 
JaftTay, Wo Mo, merchant, Bfaau- Latbam, Henry, carpenter~ E 

fort-street menet-street 
I affray, printers, Bathurat-street Latham, 1o, town olerk, High-! 
Jansen, labourer, Barrack street Lawlor, widow, sempstress, Ail 
lanlleD, Jo, labourer, Afric&D-st can-atreet _ 

"lardine, Jo, baker, Beaufort-st Lawrence, John, chair-mat, 
I armau, 'r 0, agent, Beaufort-It High-street 
larvil, George, notary publio and Lee, }'rederick, butcber,East-bl d""____ "'D"':_1._.~_.. ___ '1.._ __.3 "ft".!1' _L-_-.&. 
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Lee, G., IItorekeeper, Bathunt-st 
Lee, W I , leD.,gen.-agent, High-st 
Lee, W., jun., butcher. Uigh-st 
Lee. E., wheelwright, Campbell-st 
Levick, Sherman, and Kift, mer-

ohants, High-Itreet 
Lawia, J., sawyer, Beaufort-at 
Lewia, D., labourer, Somerset-8t 
Lny, J"ohn~ olerk, Chapel-street 
Levy, Joaeph, tailor, HUl-Itreet 
Locke, Bev. John, ind~dent 

minister, Beaufort-street 
Loxton, S., hairdresser, New-It 
Luc .. , C., oonltable, Somerset-It 
Lucas, W., carrier, Eaat-bal'l'1LOk8 
Lucu. P. W., cashier of the E. 

P. Bank, Churoh-square 
LuC&ll, F., York-lItreet 
le«g,H.J.,c~n~,EUgh~t 
Lelja, laundress, Hill-street 
Lousdale, Miss, drel8mater, Cha-

peJ-atreet 
LOJlIIdale, Capt., 97th Regiment 
Lowen, Major, C.M.B., Beau-

fort-street 
Lowen, P., messenger of the Court 
Lou1ll", D., tailor, Artifioer'l-tlq 
Iong, Wm., carpenter, Batburat-

street " 

M'Kenzie, rear of N ew-street 
,M'Namara, James, carrier, So-

merset-etreet 
Mahmouh, labourer, Afrioan-st 
Ma1lett, matlOD, CampbeU-street 
Mandy, Stephen, wine merchant, 

Chapel-atreet 
Mansfield, Bervant, Somerset "st 
Marsh, T., wa.tchmaker, Cha.pel-at 
Martin C., sawyer, Hill-street 
Maskell, John, atorekeeper, Ba-

thurat-street 
Maynard, C., merchant, New-at 
Maynard, C. & H., merchant8, 

High-sn-eet 
M'Cormick, Wm., carrier, Beau

fort-street 
M'Graw, Wm., farrier, York-at 
M'K.a.l.lah, J., shopkeeper, Deau-

fort Itreet 
MoDouald, 141'8., Beaufort-street 
M'Lean, Captain, East-barracb 
M'M.uter, Jaibl'8, wine & spirit 

MoMastn & Lamont, tailO1'8 & 
habitmakers, High-street 

MoMaster & Pabnham., store
keepers, High-street 

MoN aughtonz..!'idow, Hiffh-street 
Meurant, 1. H., merohant, High-

street 
Mewett, carpenter, Batbnrst-st 
Mitchel, mason, King-atreet 
Mitchelly, T., sawyer, William1t 
Miller, Mrs., lauudress, Hill-at 
Moorcroft, sen., tanner, New-at 
Moorcroft, B., tanner, A.frioan st 
Morgan, widow, shopkeeper, 

New-street 
MOl'a, S'2., chairmaker, High st 
M08tyn, 'L, physician, William·at 
Muir, J., tailor, Chapel-street 
Munro, G., druft;Sist, Bathurst-at 
Murphy, Rt-v. rhomaa, Catholio 

priest, B eaufort-street 
Murray, labourer, Campbell-st" 

Neat, Miss, dresmaater, Market-
place 

Neil, E., carrier, Beaufort-ttreet 
N ellon, E., merchant, High-st 
N elsoD, T., merchant, Bill-street 
Newton, Wm.,carpeDter, Market-

place 
NicboI, widow, storekeeper, 

High-etreet 
Niobols, J. G., merohant, So

merset·street 
N orden, Benjamin; JUD., notary 

public, Martet'1ltreet 
N orden, J. D. & Co., auctioneers, 

Beaufort-street 
Norden, MaTCUI, storekeeper, Ba

thul'llt-street 
Norton, John & Co., merchants, 

High-street 
N orton, L., merchant~ Beaufort-st 
Norton, widow, KiD~treet 
Noune, H., gen. agent, High-at 

Ogilvie, W., ironmonger, High-st 
Ogban, D., mason, YOI'k str"et 
08, Thomas, sworn aurveyor 
Oniel, John, ulerk royal engineer 

dept., Somerset-atreet 
Openahaw, EIther, aemplltr88tl, 

B"aufort-atteet 
Orchard, Henry, tailor, High-lit merchant, Bigh-tltreet 

o 2 
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U'Beilly, Major A. A., brigade 
major, Beaufort-etreet 

Onmond, Elizabeth, storekeeper, 
Bathurat-'tr~t 

Onmood, B., clerk, Artificu'8-8q 

Packwham, c., storekeeper, Bill-
. street 

Pa,e, T., bricJrmater, East bar 
Pune, J., oarpenter, Arti:fi.cer's-8q 
Paine, J ., Ichoolmaater, Market-It 
PaiDter, )Ira., atorekeeper, Hill-st 
Pankbul'8t, F., ('owkee! er, suburbs 
Parker, 'f., lihopkeeper, Beaufort-

atreet 
Parr, W., sbopm8n, Settler'lehill 
PaskiD, J., shoemaker, Bathurllt-et 
P ... more, widow, aempetra.s, 

.N ew-street 
Patrick, B., carrier, BeaufOl't-et 
Paston, D., High-atreet 
Putoo, W., tinsmith, Bathurlt-Itt 
Pearce, printer, N ew-etreet 
Pennell, J., DlUOD, Chapel-atreet 
Phillips, Mrs., semplltreaa, Mar-

ket-place 
PhiUip~, W. DIUOD, Hill-atreet 
Pike, -W., shopkeeper, Market-pI 
Pinnook, Mill, bonnetmaur, 

BE'aufol't-ItreE't 
PinDOck, P., oarrier, York. street 
Pitt, J., ahoemu8I', BeauforHtt 
Pitt, B., m8lll16'Dger, Chapel-st 
Pitt, W., shoemaker, Bathurst-st 
Pools, T., Ifhop1r:eeper, BeanforHt 
Pote, C., storekeeper, Higbest 
Potter, W., ltorekeeper, Hill-It 
Poulton, C., DlUOD, Beaufort-It 
Poultou, J., gardener, Somerset-at 
PoweU, J., jun., blacbmith, 

Beaufort-street 
Powell, J&mea, wagon-maker, 

opar MarketeHqua.re 
Powt!l1, P., wheelwright, King-at 
Price, widow, East-barracks 
Prynn, W., len., wa1"8houaeman, 

Campbell-atreet 

QuiDn, J., miller, GoYerDment-mill 

Radford, F., York-meet 
RawliDIOD, T., clerk, CI'08811: 
R"\y, Mra., shopkeeper, Batburat

&litre. 

Beynolda, J., shoemaker, New« 
Beynelda, B., sbopkeepu; Afti ... 

eau-ltreet 
BeYDolda.z. W., Barrac.-k-Itreet 
Rhodes, c., watchmaker. High ... 
Bhodes, E., watehma.ker, New-at 
Rhod.lI, J~, watchmaker, New-

8tteut: and High ·atreet 
Richards, widow, Bea\lfort-attest 
Robert&, D., shoemaker, Smith' ... 

avenue 
Roberta, J., Wil1i.am-Itreet 
Robert., B.,attomey, Batbant-flt 
Roberta, S., sOOemaker, Bill-st 
Robertaon, B., blacksmith, So-

meraet-etreet 
Robiuson, C., JIWOI"I, Mar~ 
Roman, Miss, ladies school, Mar

ket-place 
Roulatoo, B.., watchmaker, High ... 

street 
Rowe, B.., car'penter, Afritm1t. 
Rowlea, S., pnDter, Bathul'8t-at 
Bradman, S., oarpenter, Beaufort-st 
Budman, widow, King-street 
R1.aueD, G.,oarpenter, Someraet-It 
Ratherfoord & Brotltszw, mer-
ob&D~ Hill-atrcet 

Saoford, George C., UIIistant rom
miaaary-geueral, Bell-atreet 

Sanaome, G., labourer, KiDg-R 
Saunder, J. C., deputy ordDanoe 

storekeeper, Beaufort-street 
Sllundera, 1l!., bateher, Bathurat-rcl 
Samulerl!.r.T., butcher, Hill-street 
Savage, Lieut., New east-barracks 
Scanlan, William, shoemaker, Ba-

tburat-atreet 
Soa.nlan, Thomaa, shoemaker, Ba

thurst-atreet 
SohoDDfeldt, quartermaater, C. M. 

B., Old Toll Bar 
Schryber, Ihopkeeper, Hill-street 
Shaw, W., miniater, High-atreet 
Shepherd, J., shopkeeper, Hill·st. 
Sbepherd, William, tallow-ohand-

ler, High-atreet 
Shepberd aDd Barley, tallow

chandlers, BiRh-atreet 
8h~epper80n &- Co., atore.keep8l'l1, 

Bathuut-street 
Sbeppenon,· seniOZ:i Cbapel-etreet 
Shooe, widow, Batl1U1't1t-lStreet 
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ShO'11:, J., b'\.acksmith, Market-pl_ 
Simp~on, Ann, sempstress, Ba-

thurst-street 
Simpson, B., shopkeeper, Hill-st_ 
Simpsoo, widow, Bathumt-street 
SimplOn, W., butcher, Bathurst-st. 
SIat.er, Charles, taUow-c]sandler, 

Beaufort-street 
Slater, H., ~rpenter, Laurence

street 
Slater, I. F., attMney., Beaufort

street 
Slater, Miss, school, Beaufort-st_ 
Smith, John Hancoa, field-comet, 

near the Pound 
Smith, Mrs., WiUiam-'Street 
Smith, Richard, canteen, High-st. 
Smith, Richard J., High-street 
Smith, widow,. near the Pound 
Smith, W. C., shoemaker, High-

street 
Smith, William, agent and auc-

tioneer, Hill-street 
Smit, Rev. N., Artifioer's-square 
Smit, widow, African-street 
Somerset, Oolonel Hem:y, C.:M.R. 

OatlanQs • 
South, W., shopkeeper, New-st. 
Spures, H., .carpenter, High-st. 
Stanton, R., wagonmaker, New-st. 
Stanton. William,junior, butcher, 

High-street 
'Sta.nton and Co., High-street 
Staple1ml, Capt., New East Barks. 
Stein de Kilian, merchants, High-

street 
Stent, William. pa.i.nter de ,glazier, 

Beaufort-street 
'Stevens, Jo., labourer, Bell-street 
Stevens, Mrs., Chapel-street 
Stirk, W., mason, King-street 
Stillwell, Thomas, . carpenter, 

Market-place 

Stvle8, T.,seu., carpenter, Hill-st. 
StYles. T.,jun., carpenter, Hill-st. 
SU1livaB, Mrs., East Barracks 
SymmoDS, John, shopkeeper ,High-

street 

Tarr, .lames, earpeRter, near East 
Barracks 

Teeling, Christopher Peter, clerk. 
R. E. deparmezJ.t, New-street 

Temlett, Jas., storekeeper, Beau
fort-street 

TemlettL J., junior, shopkeeper, 
New vuooas Bridge 

Thompson, W., clerk, Hill-street 
Th.ompson, WiUiam Rowland, 

High-street 
Todd., widow, Bathurst-lItreet 
Tildersly, hotel-keeper, New-st. 
Tildenly, goldsmith, Beaufort-st. 
Trollip, Alf., butcher, Beaufort-at. 
Tral1ip, J .• junior, wheelwright, 
Trotter, William, brewer, Mar-

ket-square 
Trimble, J oseph, deputy messen .. 

,ger, Cross street 
Torner, R., carpenter, Somerset

street 
Thomas, Mrs. ---, New-street 
Tuney, Edwu.d, senior, painter, 

African-street 
Thomas, J., carrier, Beaufort-st. 
Thomas, Joseph, carpenter, Wil-

liam-street 
Talbot, John, mason, Beaufort-st. 
TaylOT, Ed., apothecary, High-st. 
Tudhope, F., government school-

master, near the miH 
Tanored, Rev. Dr. -, Chapel-st. 

Ulyate, George, wheelwright, 
Lawrence-street 

Urry, Mrs., shopkeeper, High-st. 
Upton, Wm., mason, William-st. 
Umphries, ~., shopkeeper, Beau-

fort-street 

Stone, J ames, clerk, High-street 
Streak, Wm., carpenter, Hill-st. 
Stroud, widow, Artificer's-square 
Stnbbs, T., saddler, High-street 
Sarmon, -, earpenter, Scott's Venables, J obn, Beaufort-Rtreet 

Barracks Vioe, John, canteen-keeper, East 
Swanson, -, serjeant 91st Regi- Barracks 

ment, Somerset-street 
StringfeUow, Thos., chief clerk to Waite, widow, dress-maker, New

the Civil CODllllissioner, suburbs. street 
Styles, J a.mes, carpenter, Hill-st. W &1laoe, Charles, CrosB-£ltreet 
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WaUace, WiUiam, 9lat RegimeDt, 
Beaufort-street 

Walker, J., carpenter, Chapel-at. 
Walker, J08eph, storekeeper, Ba-

thllrst-lItreet . 
WebbJ C., shoemaker, Chapel-tlt. 
Webb, Robert, New-atreet . 
Webb, Charles, painter &; glazier, 

Bathuret-street 
Webb, J oahua, ditto, Chapel .... t. 
Webb, R., builder, York-street 
Webb, Robert, butcher, near East 

Barracks. 
Welbeloved, shoemaker, Bathurat 

Road 
WeaIdy, J 08eph, storekeeper, So

merset-atreet 
Wed.derbQl'D., James, tailor, New

street 
West, Martin, Civil Commissioner, 

East" Barracks 
Weat, widow, storekeeper, High

street 
W1JaldOD, Job», blaobmith, High

street 
Whetheridge, J., mason, Bathurat 

street 
WhimaIl, Robert M., clerk R. E. 

departJDent, Beaufort-atreet 
White, James, undertaker, Ba

thurat-street 

WienaDd, J. H. B .• clerk to reai .. 
dent magiBtrate, Artificer'B-sq. 

Wienaod, widow, N ew .... treet 
Wood, G., atorekeeper, New-st. 
W right, widow, abopkeeper, New. 

street 
Wright, John Cecll, storekeeper, 

High-street 
Whiley, J., shopkeeper, Hill-st. 
Whiley, G., printer, High-etreet 
Welafold, .ent of Anderaon, sen. 

and Co., New-street 
WeUs, Leo, shoemaker, Hill-at. 
Wynn, James, tanner, William-

street 
W ynn, widow, near Dundaa-brld. 
Wal'l'8ll, T., clerk, Batburet-st;. 
Warrell, widoW', junior, Beaufort-

street 
Williams, Mrs., sempstreas 
Webater, W ., wagon-maker, Har

ket-place 
WataoD, B., hotel-keeper,New-st. 
WatBon, W., carpenter, » .. tbU1'8t

street 
Wataon, Charles, Dear Bathuret 

Road 

Yelling, Joaeph, oanteen-keeper, 
Hill-atreet 

YOUDg, ADn, Market-place. 

era! Itrinet. 
elvU Commiaaloner aua.{W. C. van Ryneveld, Esq., 1S001. Houae 

ReBld t Ma"" trat allowed, aua. travelling expeDsea when 
en: e&a e. on public duty". 

ChIef Clerk • • • C. B. Zienogel, Eaq., tOOl. 
Second Clerk • •• Mr. B. J. Boroherda, 801. 
Me8l8ngel'. • C. Wagner, 1S0l. 
Clerk of the Peace •• A. Berranp, Eaq., t501. 
Gaoler • J. J. SclWulehutte, 501. 
Juatlcea of the Peace {Wo C. vaJI. Ryneveld, C. B. Ziervoge1, &Dd 

• J. L. Lee'b, Baqrs. 
Diatrict Sarpcm. • J. G. B. Krebs, Esq., K.D., 11S0I. 
Deputy SherJB' • C. H. Oriabrook, Eaq. 

Dutch Reformed Church:-
MJniater • • Rev. W. B. ThompaOJl, tOOl. 
Elden • :MeaBrB. N. Bokhardt and Bendrick GJIIIDaD. 
Deacons • • Meal!1l. Gabr1el Loota aua. M. Appal. 
01eJk • Mr. Davld BeDab ... 
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Se:v.toD. • • •• Mr. Alie Arenc1I. 
Govel'llDlent School :-

TeacheN • • Kell1'8. A. Oarrie &D.c1 C. Groepe. 

MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT AT GRAHAM'S TOWN. 
BRIGADB KAlOB.'B orFICE, ICBW-STB.BBT. 

LieuteD&Dt-GcwerDor. arull His Honour Colonel John Hare C. B •• 
Omcer CODlII1&Dding the K H ' , 
TroOI'B on the Frontier •• 

Aid-de-Camp to the Lieu- Lint. T. Hare (i7tb. Re .... ) 
tenant. Govemor. 'e

u 

Brigade Major, Frontier • Major A. A. O'Rem,.. 
OarriIlOD. Serjt.-major and} H DrenaD. 

Miutu,- p\)~ • • 
Clerk • • • • Mr. M. Cab1D.. 
Royal ArtiUer;y :-

Commanding ., Capt. D. E. WoocL 
Port Natal • • Lint. Tarnu. 

Royal Engineers :-
Comm~g Royal} Major H. Y. \Vortham. 

EngIneer •• 
Clerk of Works • Mr. J. O'NeiL 
Clerb • • ., Melar •• R. M. Whltna11 and C. P. TeeUDg. 
l<'oreman of Worb • Mr. H. Hall. 
O:lftcekeeper • Thomaa Wfllat •• 

ORDNANCB DBPAB.TJlBNT.-BOABD OF B.BBPBCTIVB OFFICERS, 
G ..... HAM'S TOWN. 

Commanding Ro,.al Rngi-} Major H. Y. Wortbam. 
Deer • • •• 

Ro;yal Artillery • • Capt. D. E. Wood. 
Ordnaace Storekeeper • J. C. Sauncler, Esq. 

STOB.BKBBPEB.'. DBPAB.TKBNT. 

Ordnance Storekeeper • J. C. Saunder, Esq. 
Clerk • • • • Mr. Re WiDgrove. 
Ditto (Cape Town Eat&-})(r. H. Plen. 

bliBhment) • .• • 
Storekeeper • • • Mr. Robert WatBon. 

BAB.BACK DBPARTMBNT. 

B~ Master, Gra-Jcapt. B. N. BO)'II. 
ham: • ToWIL • • . 

A1:: dit~, F~ Beau: Mr. W. Del1. 

Ditto, Port ElIzabeth • Lieut. E. Pldlpott. 

{

M88ft8. H. A. ED.JliD, Oral B.elnet, H. S. 
vu. Blei'k, Bdell-hoek, P. A. dn PIe.Bis, 
Camcleboo, P. Loota, Voor Sneeuberg, 

Fie14-oornets, iOl. each. A. P. van c1er Merwe, Op 8neeuberg, 
D. C. dn Tolt, Achter op Sneeuberg, P. 
9aD. c1er Merwe, Ult'91ugt, S. StelD. 
Zwa"rte BngpD.8. 
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{

Mell1'll. J. S. EnllliD., Graf RefDet, J. C. 
Alsiltant Field-cometl, Coetze, Bu'ffela-hoek, J. C1oete, Canul •• 

31.1611. each • • boo, W. J. Pienaar, Op Sneeuberg, w. 
J. van der Menre, Achter op Sneeu
bq, P. MiDnaar, Uitvlugt. 

'01'_-'_ .... _ tM8aml. J. C. Naude, J. A. BnaBD, aud A. 
n a.n& -----. •• .Erlank. 

AIBlatant Ward-malten. MeallJ1l. Anc1rle1 BrInk, C. O. cle ViDieJ'l, 
and A. G. Erlank. 

Fire Wudens :-
Superintendent • Mr. J acobus MeiDf:iea. 
EngweNo.l, 1st Fire} Mr 

Warden • • • 
Second ditto. •• Mr. J. A. EnaliD. 
Engine No. 2, lat do. Mr. J. Ac1endorfl'. 
SeOODd ditto • • 
Engine No. 8, lat do. Mr. Bared Joubert. 
Second ditto. •• 

Dutch Refcmned Church :-
Miniater • • Rev. Anc1rew Munar, 8001. 
Elc1era • • J(esllf8. B. J. Burser, and S. Nande. 
Deacons. {MeSlra. J. H. Cloete, O. Gaus, T, Muller, 

• and B. Pi8DBaZ'. 
Clerk • • Mr. J. J. Naud8, ill. 10s. 
Sexton • • • Mr. C. Luttls, 1Dl. 16s. 

School CommlB.n.OD :-
The Civil CommiaBiODer, the Clerk of the Peace, the Clergyman, 

the Diatrict Surgeon, and C. ZiervoepI, Esq. 
Government Teacher{Mr. T. J. PateHOD, 2001., and SOl. for 

House-rent. 
MlHlonary School • Mr. J. N. CampbeU. 

s~-: ~ y~} Mrs. Wentworth. 

Post-muter • Mr. H. J. Borcherds, 4:0/. 
Market-malter. •• Mr. J. J. 8cbiDdehutte. 

0v:,:eer ~D~, ~anal·:l1fr. Nic. Raarhol. 

8a.perJntelldent of Town .... - J P Jl-_'L Clock .... u-. • • IW"III&. 

Attorneys ana N~ta.rfe; •• Mesan. J. H. Wagneraud S. J. OerteI. 
Tra.ue1a.tors t Mel8rB. C. Zlervogel, H. J. Borclumlll, J. 

• • H. Waper, and S. Oertel. 
Medical PraotltloDeN J. O. H. Krebs, Esq., K.D., and O. N. 

• HaviDga van Zweel, Eaq., II.D. 
Apothecary • Mr. C. H. Orisbrook. 
AuctloDe8l'll • M88Sl'II. A. BriDk, ancl H. Boroherds. 

IIammet. 
Old CommillioDer and} . . BeaicloD.t MIo(Ilatn.te • P. R. lrIarilII8l', Elq., 800/ .. 

Clu1t to ditto • •• Mr. Cha.1IeI Haw, 1001. 
XellHllpt _ • .. C. T. Muller, 8Il. 



Clerk of the Peace 
Gaoler 
])eputy Sheriff' 
Villtrict Surgeon 

JUllticelJ of t1ie Pea~ 
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• • J. O'ReUly, Esq., 2001. 
• G. Barnes, 40/. 

• • C. E. A. Moller, Esq. 
• W. Gill, Etlq., 150/. 
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(J. O'Reilly, P. R. Marillier, and C. Haw, 

I 
Ezlqrll., rezliding at Somerset, J. }<'. Zier
,'ogel, Esq., at Vogel-rivier, in the lo'ield
cornetcyof Zwagers-hoek; Robert Hart, 
Sr. Ezlq., at Glen Avon, near Somerllet; '1 J. Stewart, Esq., at Cowie lo'orest; E. 
)[. Cole, Esq., at the Kaga; A. Murray, 
Ezlq., at Bra.k-rivier, iD. the Field·cor-

l 
netcy of Upper BUzlhman's River; T. 
PhilliplI, Ellq., A. B. Armlltrong, EI:II!., 
and M. J. Borcherds, Esq. 

(Messrs. P. R. Erasmus, East Riet River; 

J 
J. H. van der Vyver, Upper BUllhmttD'S 
River; W. G. Jordaan, Zwagerzl-hoek j 

.. ipld-cornetll, 201. each. • .. J. de KIerk, Bruintjes Hoogte; G. 
1 Aldrich, Baviaans-rivier; D. Mc)IalSter, 
l Someraet 
(M.ellsrs. W. J. Durandt, J.t~ast Riet Rh'er; 
I J. A. Raubenheimer, ditto; W. C. Bron-

AII.tlista.,?t Field-cornets, I wer, Upp~r Bushman's River; ~. C. 
81. 1011, each , ,i

l 
Klaazlell, ditto; A. J. P. Coetzee, Zwa-
gers-hoek; H. J. Nel, Bruintjes HOIlp;te ; 
O. F. Z. C. Fiucham, Baviaans-rh;Pi'. 

Surgeon, Apothecary, and {Thos Ead E 
Accoucheur. •• ,e, sq. 

PO\\Dd-master • Mr~ David Barnes 
Post-master • ,M.r. C. T. Muller, 181. 
Dutch Reformetl Church:-

Minister • • Rev. J. Pears, 200/. 
Elders • • Medsrs. R. Hart, Sr. and C. T. Muller 
Deacons i Messrs. WiIlem Sclmtz, W. A. de K\prk, 

'l D. E. Malan, and H. Gree1f 
Clerk • • • Mr. F. B. de Villiers, 131. 6s. 7ld. 

Church at Glen Lynden :-
Minister • • Rev. A •. Welsh, 100/. 
Elders • • MesBrIl. I •. T. Dreyer and J. H. Viljol'n. 

,Deacons {Messrs. L. A. NeI, P. S. Maries, G. Nel, 
• and N. J. A. Goollen 
• Mr. W. S. Humphries, 13/. 621. 7ld. Clerk 

School Commission :
The Civil Commissioner, the Clerk of the Peace, the Rev. J. Pears, 

the District Surgeon, and R. Hart, Sr. Ellq. 
Teacher • • Mr. Jotleph Reid, 100/. 

Commissioners of the MU-{Mestlrs. G. E. Joseph, R. Peacock, Jas. 
nicipality. • • Cawood, and C. E. A. Moller 

Clerk • • )[r. Charles Haw 
OverseprofRoads, Water- {Mr. W. H. Smith 

eourses, &c. • • 
.Market-master • Mr. T. GytJ'ord 

o 3 
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SworD. AppmIIen M.art. P. C. Mauyn, G. B. Joaeph, ucl 
O.T.Muller 

POIIt-holder OD. &he Route} 
to uul from Graham'. Mr. GoBa 
'1'owa .. • • 

Dl:~ uul ~ ~} Mr. B. WaJdek, of Gmt Remet 

Notaz:lea, Public • • Meall1'll. J. F. Zierroge1, am1. C. HaW' 
Sworn T:r&Ilalaton •• Meall1'll. J. F. ZlerYopl, and J. O'Bemy 

Meam. P. C. KuIl)'D, G. E. JOI8Ph, D. 
A.= iD the ~it;{ Mr. 1. O'Reuq 

AuottOnean • MoMuter, G. Aldrlah, 'W. G. JOl'dam, 
uul W. J. Dvaudt 

€.ou6erll· 
Civil CommfallioJ:tu and} RealcleD.t Maglmate • F. Bawstome, Elq., 1601. 
Clerk • • • • Mr. Jamel Walker, 601. 
lIelleDger • #. Daniel BoUa.ncl, 161. 
Clerk of the Peace. • J. Campbell, Esq. (OD leave to EDgland) 
Aoting ditto • JohD Blake, Blq. 
Gaoler • • • • '.l'homu CoaJdey, SOl. 
Jutioel of the Peace • • F. Rawatome, IIoIU1. W. F. Cock, Eaqra. 
Fleld.-c:omma.ucla.ntl'. • Me .... N. J. 'UD. der Walt, and C. Ol1'flar 

F1ela-cometl, 101. each • 

.AHUt.aat FleId-aometa 
31.16 •• each 

. . l 
Dutoh Refbrmed Ch1uoh :-

Melm. G. D. J01Ibert, Bantam; C. J. 
dl1 Plea .. , Oacler Zeekoe River j J. L. 
cll1 PMes, lIldden~elcl J ,M. A. Vu
meuleD, Winterveld J J. J. ftJl '1'011-
de:rea, Aohter Zl1urberg J J. C. Grey
Uq, Groot-rblar; B. 1. vaa de:r WaIt, 
Bb.8DOIterbeJ'gJ C. J. ViIIler, Bo'Y8D 
Zeekoe River 

Me.... J amea .army, Villqe of Colu-
1Hutr; A.driaazz J. PiflIIIJM IIDI1. PlBlKIr A. 
Pienll&l', Bantam; N. J. J. Jooete and 
D. Venter, Oaclar Zeekoe RIver; 10-
hamLea P. va,p. de:r Walt, MiddeD.veld; 
M. G. Eaterb.1L)'II8D. and D. G. Steell
kamp, Winteneld; P. Pretorio1Ul, Ach-
tar Zl1uberg; F. G. Peltzer IIoIU1. B. vaa 
BOjoeu., OTOot-rbier; S. Krager, Rh .. 
JlOlterberg; Charlea 'Pretoria, Ollder 
Z.ekoe Bivier 

Min.ieter • • Bev. T. Bald., 1001. 

I 
..... :P. I. vaa ae:r WaIt, JaoobUII Pot-

Blden • peter, Abra.ham. F. SRaUl, &Dd Fnu-
pale N. J O1lb811; 

Meun. P. OeldeDhula, S. Naucle, P. Cel-
Deacon. • liars, K. Acbzmau, P. d. Pleada, and 

J. B. Vellte1' 



Clerk 
Sexton 

School-master 
Wesleyan Chapel:-

APPENDIX. 

• Mr. P. van den Hever 
• • M. G. van den Berg 

• Rev. Mr. Murray 

ltIinister • Rev. Mr. Bingham 
Clerk and Sexton • Mr. W. Wentworth 

Missionaries at Colesberg :-
Of the London Society Rev. Mr. Atkinson 
Of the Wesleyan ditto Rev. Mr. Bingham 
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Municipality:-

{
Messrs. W. F. Cock, B. Kisch, and E. 

• Gibbon Commissioners 

Acting Market-master Mr. James Howell 
Acting Wardmaster} M J H 11 

and Town Clerk. r. ames owe 
Town Assizer. • Mr. James Frazer 

Agent and Attorney in the} J C b 11 E 
Circuit Court ..' amp e, sq. 

Apothe('ary . Mr. Braham Kisch 
Auctiuneers • Messrs. J. N orval and W. Wentworth 
Puund-master • • Mr. W. Wentworth 
Post-master • • • Mr. James Walker, (acting) 
Post-holder on the Route} 

frc>m Graf Reinet tu Mr. D. Holland. 
Colesberg. • • 

«I:ra'IJoclt. 
Civil Commissioner and} W G'lfill E 2501 

Resident Magistrate. • 1 an, sq., • 
Clerk to ditto • Mr. J. P. Verster, 601. 
Messenger •.• A. J. J. Troskie 
Acting Clerk of the Peace R. Blair, Esq., 801. 
Gaoler •• • J. Pressley, 301. 
District Surgeon " R. M. Armstrong, Esq., 1601. 
Justices of the Peace { W. Gilfillau, J. P; Verster, J. J. Zeiler, 

• and H. F. Fynn, Esqra. 
Field-commandant • Mr. S. J. van Wyk, 231. 

Field-comet, 20/. each. Venter, Brat-rivier, W. J. Pretorius, 
{

Messrs. J. D. van Wyk, Cradock, B. J. 
VOlster, Achter Sneeuberg, P. J. 

Klaas Smits-rivier, C. J. van Wyk, 
Tarka 

Stapelberg, Achter Snwherg, A. L. van 
Assistant Field-comets, Beerden, ditto, A. E. Bester, Brak-ri-j

Messrs. J. G. van Buuren, Cradock, H. 

SI. l5a. each • • vier, G. C. Olivier. IOus SmitB-rivier, 

Foat.mistress • 
Church at Cradock:

MiDister • 

C. F. Marais, Tarb, Isase J. Kruger, 
H. van Heerden, P. S. van Beerden 

• • Mrs. C. M. van Dyk, 25/. 

• Rev. J. Taylor, 200/. 
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